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goes on ns it has begun, the work of
making an entrance to Pearl river
harbor deep enough for the largest hlp
In the world to enter, with plenty of
water to epare, will be a most ftlmple
matter. The great advantage of sand
to work on, in operations of the kmd,
is of course obvious and needs no
explanation. Aud according to one
of the officers now at the proposed,
harbor, ' there is not, nor could there
be, a better or safer bay in the world
than this when the bar is removed
and some fortifications thrown up.,,; '

After the boring was finished, two
of the officers t ok the launch and
steamed oyer nearly to the reef which
fringes tbe channel. From there tber
made foundings every few feet, until
the vicinity ot the tripod was reached
and the operation was repeated ia
several dilTerent directions. These
foundings and $ borings all appear on
the charts that are made out dally,
and give the dearest possible idea of
what is being done.

While the other three officers and
the men were taking the soundings
aud borings, Mr. Knepper was on the
peninsula ascertaining the exact posi-
tion of the tripod by means of threo
points established by loeal surveyors.
This, of course, shows the exact spot
in which the boring is located, and re-
veals to any one hiking at the chart
just where the borings have been
made and what depth of sand must
be removed to give a good entrance to
the harbor.

The following article from the New
York Herald will give an idea of the
opinions nf a naval expert, as long
ago jib 1873, on the advantages of
Pearl Harbor as a coaling station. Ills
report was in part, as follows:

"With one exception there is only
one harbor on tbe islands that can bo
made to satbfy all the conditions nec-
essary for a harbor of refuge' in time-o- f

war. That is the harbor of Ewa,
or Pearl Harbor, situated on the isl-
and of Oahu, about seven miles west
of Honolulu.

Pearl River Is a fine sheet of water
extending about six miles inland from
its mouth, where it could be complete-
ly defended by shore batteries. The
depth of water after passing the bar ia
ample for any vessel.

"The river is divided into three
locks, the three together affording
some thirty miles of waterfront, with
deep water iu the chanuels. Of theeo
locks the east lock is the best, having
the most room, the deepest water aud
presenting the greatest facilities
for ' shore improvements. In tha
middle of this lock there ia an
island caliled Kabbit Island,
having deep water close to its
shores and fine anchorage all around.
This island is destitute of fresh water,
but there is a great abuudauee of good
water on adjacent shores, which could
be carried to the island at a small ex-
pense.

"From the examination made I am
of the opinion that this island and the
adjacent shore to the r.orth and west
of it afford the most advantageous lo-
cation f-- r a naval depot of supplies
aud equipment in all these waters.

"But there ia not sufficieut
water at present to enter this
Pearl Kiver llaibor. At the en-
trance to the harbor is a coral
rtef Home 250 or 300 yards in width,
with a depth of water only two or
three fathom- - on the reef at low wa-
ter. The coral found at the entrance
to Pearl Harbor is "dead," that is, it
is not growing, and the reef is, there-
fore, not increasing iutdze.

"This rid're of coral forms a barrier
or bar across the entrance to this
harbor about 300 yards wide. It is
comparatively level on top, with from
two to three fathoms of water over itat low tide. Its sides are vertical, or
nearly s, the depth of water increas-
ing in a few feet to four or live fath
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What the Naval Officers are Doiig
and How They Do It.

THE FINEST POET IN THE WOULD.

Boring Made to a Depth of Over Thirty
Feet, anil Not a Sign of Hock or
Coral Encountered The Hard Work
of the Officers and Men engaged, etc.

Pearl Harbor has, for the past few
months, occupied the attention of
many people both here and abroad.
As s Don as it became known that
there was even a possibility of the
Uidted States establishing a naval
station on the shores of that beautiful
sheet of water, articles appeared in
nearly every paper of any cousequence
in the United States an well as in other
foreign countries. But none of these
papers have been able to give any in
formation as to what the preliminary
work i like what the party from tbe
Philadelphia, now staying on Ford's
Island, is accomplishing.

A few days ago I went to the penin-
sula, armed with a letter of introduc-
tion from Admiral Walker to the
officer in charge of the surveying
party. This, however, was not neces-
sary, as Lieutenant Wood wa9 cour-
tesy itself as soon as he found that'I
wanted to see just what his party was
doing to advance American interests
in these islands.

The paty, consisting of Lieutenant
Wood, Eusign Knepper, Naval Cadtt
Upborn and Passed Assistant Surgeon
Crandall, are at present quartered in
in the house of C. A. Brown, on Ford's
Island. They have with them twelve
men from the ship, and their work
frequently keeps them busy from early
morning until late at night. The
morning that I went out wi h them
they 8taitel about 10 o'clock in one of
tiie steam launches of the Philadel-
phia for the Kcene of the day's opera-
tions. Steaming down the beautiful
loch", one cannot but be struck with
the great beauty of the situation
chosen by the American Government
for its new station, as well a the
absolute protection that fort! Hcilions
placed on either or both shores will
afford the ships which, in a short
time, will idly lie at anchor in this,
one of the greatest of the world's
harbors.

Ford's Island, where Mr. Wood's
party is camping, is nearly six mile
from the bar on which the sountiings
are being made. To reach this bar, we
steamed a long at a good rate c f speed for
about three quarters of an hour through
those branches of the bay known as
the south and middle lochs, until the
open sea could be seen a hort dis-
tance iu front of us. Out to the bar
the little launch plowed its way, ris-
ing and falling like a cork as the
waves became larger. Just on the in
side of the bar proper wa anchored a
large scow or tlatboat, to which was
fastened the gigantic tripod, with
legs thirty-si- x feet long, that is used
in making the borings. The little
launch took this scow and tripod in
tow, aud, though groaning under its
heavy load, proceeded to take us all to
the outer edge of the bar. A red buoy
marked the scene ot the last boring,
aud just beyond this the scow was re
leased from the launch and anchored
in seventeen feet of water.

The tripod was fastened to the stern
of the scow. As soon as the latter was
in position, one of the sailors was sent
to the top of it, where he sat in seem
lug security. When all wa ready,
one or tne omcers snouteu: "Lipi go
everything!" With a crash, the big
tiipod was released from the scow
and, still with the sitting se
renely on top, it suddenly took a drop
of seventeen feet into the water, and
rested on the snd br. It is absolute
iv neces-ar- y tnai mere snoum oa a
man on it at the time it is released, iu
CHht anything goes wrong, but it in a
LoMtion tl.al tew landsmen would
care to occupy more than once, at
ieast.

As soon as the tripod was firmly
estaiiiixiied in position, me w:ow was
tak-- n a' out one hundred feet awav
and amorei, ami tnen tnin s w-r- e

inreadiri' Ss tor the day's work. On
board the cow ws a piee of two-inc- h

pij, tbirty-i-ev- r n feet lon, a:d
thi? wa.i floated over to the tripod and,
with one end resting on the bottom,
was set upi ight. o Hie upper end of
this pipe a pump was rt-ten-

manned ly two stout seaman, who
aud wotked at it for a few min-
utes with a'l their might. Nothing
but shim! made it appeaiaoce through
the Vfitt hole, and inch by inch the
pipeunk into the fifiidy bottom, uu
til the top was on a level with the
wat-r- , ami thus bowed that under-
neath the seventeen feet ot water
th-- r w-r- e twenty feet of. t sand,
which it would te Very little trouble
to Miiiive.

This bus been tbe cae with every
boring that ba I een made. Not a
ingle olm'ruw ion hat hen encoun-

tered in the way nf any roek or mm I

that will interfere with ihe dr.-drii- g

when it is commenced. Ii everything
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"2 ' desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans SoucV, and maywell
add with the poet:
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Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'
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oms. At the distance of halfamilo
outside the reef there Is a depth of
fifteen fathoms, while at the same
distance inside the depth is only eight
fathoms.

" If this coral barrier were removed,
Pearl River harbor would neem to
have all, t,r nearly all, the facilities to
enable it to be conveited into a good
harbor of refuge. It could be com-
pletely defended by inexpensive bat-
teries on either or bth fehores, firing '

across a narrow channel or entrance." It waters are ie p enough for thelargest veeN of war, and its locks,'
particularly around Rabr.it Island
are spacious enough for a large num-
ber ot vej-seJ- a to rideat anchor in per-
fect fcecurity agaiin-a- ll storms. Its
shores aie uiiable lor building iheproper establishments for hheltering
the nece-ssar- fcunnlies for a naval
establishment, wiule the Island of
Oahu C"Uld furnish freeh provisions
iu large quantities."

A detailed survey of the harbor was
not made ut that tirne,the reort con-
tinues, but Lieutenant Cionel Alex-
ander crossed the bar several tunestaking sounding of and around thereef and examining its character andoutline. He found the reef composedmostly of coral It is his opinion thatan entrance could b .Muitu ,...f
through tt-- e irl reef by surfaceblasting and that the fine dd.nswould te washed seaward m.dr th
influence of the currents, while thelarger ma-se- s could be remove:! hv
dredging or by divers. He gives it as
nia opinion that the amount of coral
to ne removed to own a c hannel "ftrt
yaid- - in width, with a depth of tw. ri- -
iy-M- X leet orwter at low tide, wouldb about 250,000 euMc yaid-- , and thatit could be remov d for $ 1 a vard.

The above report, although thereare a few errors in it, is certainly an
encourauing one, tak-- n in the Jilitofthe iiiv-siirHlio- ii. now nii.i, r wmv.

The work is not esiy. .v nnv mean.
When everything is in readiness, it is
not rnoie hau an hour's woik to
fn i- -h the h riinr and houndinj-- , butit t kK several hours t mnke tbines
ready aud Beeral more to take the

t 1
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heavy apparatus back to its renting
plat e for the night. The d y I 'eui
out, the oUiceis aid th eu was tlm
smoth-f- t it had been since they hud
(MHtiiiieitcrti the work; hut the rollers
over the b ir were anything tut Mnall,
au.l the launch and miow los- -e l atmit
tto, that it W'.s a har.l mutter to d any
w.rk at all 'I he olllcer work a- -

lmri, if nt harder than th men, and
vhen tin y get back to Ford's inland,
frequently aftr nightftll, U ey a t
rea-i- y to tumble iul bed witn very
little ceremony, aa boon as they can
cat their dinner.

Theje is v-r- y little doubt, now, that
the naval btation at Tear! Ha.lwr will
be a tning of the m-a-r future. The
United Slates is not Jikeiy to make
expensive Mirvt-- y f r nothing, nor is
it at all probable tl aw the many
rumors whhdi the American papers
have be-- n circulating duiiug the last
two or three mnths are without any
foundation. When the coaling na-
tion is an established fact when the
ships of the greatest nation of the
world will have one spot in the blue
Pacific v here they can rest in abso-
lute security from any foreign inter-
vention, Hawaii and the United
States will be drawn into a closer
fellowship than exists even now, and
iahi fTorHrtr wtlt be a source of as

f hi son, Wilder Wight under a
$30;0 bond. This appointment
will enable th fuher t j receipt for
a legacy of $2500 bequeathed to
the minor by his grandfather the
late S. G. Wilder. Carter & Carter
f.jr the application.

CONVENTION OF SUGAR MEN.

A R3?r3ssntative Gathering! in Ses-
sion at New Orleans.

New Orleans, May 11. Th
eugar convention met at noon at
the Academy of Music, which was
crowded with representatives of the
sugar interests at that hour. The
gathering was a thoroughly repre-
sentative one. The convention was
called to order by President Murphy
of the Sugar Exchange, acting for
the planters. Mr. McCall, who
be) ieves the defeat of the Wilpon
bill would be death to the eugar
interests, was chairman. The con-
servative element, it would seem,
therefore, will control the conven

CoDimcrcial Advertiser
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The best aiid bigt
Daily paper in the Ea-- !
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Several fine instrument jnst received

may be worth your while to look at.
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of very high

GRADE SWISS IATM

with bulletins of rating of the Kew ob
servatory, Switzerland, showing thom to
be accurate and reliable time pieces.
They are fully guaranteed and are sold
on their merits entirely.

H. F.WICBMAN

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SZJE.

A FEW SHARES
--OF-

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Eugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bonis

6 Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort

gage) 7 jer cent, interest.

Ueeia Agricultural Co. Tionds (first mort
gage) 8 per cent. iDterett.

ISQF-F-or particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

Investment Company.
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Are You a Royalist,
An Annexationist,
Or In Favor of
A Republic?

DESIRE TO RECEIVE FREE
f and open extensions of opinion

from he inhabitants of the Hawaiian
lelandw, u;cn the questions of At-rix--

ion, the ref-torntio- of the Monarchy
or the formation of a HepuhJic '

Thin is dn-ir?- d for the information of
th :ople of the United Kt teg. The
narr.e ui e-- correspondent will not l
n-- d, and will he reKrd-- d asconnden-ti.- nl

t r-'j- nefl. Address
A5IKti!;.N NfcWjSlWPcK SYNDL

CATK.
W.TenEyck Hardnhrook, M'gr ,

2315 M. Street, N. W ,
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person on the street, you must lift your
nat. inc camo courtesy 13 insisted upon
11 you pass a iariy on tho stairway.

To enter a reading 100m or a bank
with ono's hat on is regarded 23 a bad
breach of manners. To placo your hand
on tiio arm or a lady 13 a grave and ob
jectionable-- familiarity. Never touch tho
person. It id Eacred. is one of their prov
erbs.

In Holland a lady is erpecicd to re
tire precipitately if sho should enter a
store cr a restaurant whero men arc con- -

grcratcd. Uho waits until they have--

transacted their business and departed.
Ladies seldom riso in Spain to receive

a male visitor, and thev rarely accom
pany him to tho doer. For a Spaniard to
givo a lady, even his wife, his arm when
out walking is locked upon 23 a decided
violation of propriety.

in fersia, among tho aristocracy, a
visitor sends notice an hour or two bo--

foro calling and gives a day's notioo if
the visit w ono of great importance. IIo
is met by servants beforo he reaches tho
nouse. ana otner considerations aro
shown him according to relativo rank.
Tho left and not the right is considered
tho position of honor.

.No Turk will enter a sitting room
with dirty shoes. Tho upper classes
wear tight fitting shoes, with goloshes
over them. The latter, which receive
all the dirt and dust, aro left outside tho
door. The Turk never washes in dirty
water. Water is poured over his hands,
so that when polluted it runs away.

In Syria tho people never take off their
caps or turbans when entering tho houso
cr visiting a friend, but they always
leavo their shoes at tho door. Thero aro
no mats or scrapers outside, and tho
floors insido aro covered with expensivo
rugs, kept very clean in Moslem houses,
and used to kneel upon while saying
prayers. Philadelphia Press.

Floritla'a Topography.
There is no state like Florida for con

tradictory impressions. You can find
what yon liko or what you dislike. It i3
according to who yon aro and whero you
go. If you enter tho state at Jackson-
ville, it is low, level, monotonous, an
interminable stretch of piny flatwoods,
enlivened only by a few scattering cat
tle or an occasional razor backed and
big headed swine, and traversed by
struggling, sandy roads that lead from
nowhere to nowhere, unless it bo to
Bomo sawmill, or lonesome cabin, or
weather browned hamlet, in which tho
listless and contented negro appears to
lead tho population. If you enter the
state at Tallahassee, thero opens a love
ly expanse of rolling hills and fertile
valleys, vineyards, pear orchards, corn
and cotton fields, threaded by fine smooth
roads packed hard with red clay allu-
vial. Entering it from the sea at Mos-
quito or Jupiter inlet, it is a continu
ous stretch of lovely inland waters
called rivers, but more properly lagoons,
fed by tide water, and affording scen
ery of the most charming variety and
picturesqueness, as unlike the flatwoods
as it is different from the hill country.

If one enters it at Punta Gorda or
Tampa, he will follow the elevated back- -

bono of the interior through a region
of countless lakes, skirted by thriving
towns like Orlando, Winter Park, Sand- -

ford, De Land, Ocala, Gainesville, Lces-bur- g,

and resembling neither hill coun
try nor tho coast. Springfield Repub
lican.

SaTed Ills Dignity.
One of the chief men in tho early his-

tory of Weston, Mass., was Francis
Fullam, commonly known as Squire
Fullam. He was justice of tho peace
and one of the pillars of the church, and
on Sundays always sat with his eyes
fixed upon the minister, as if conscious
of being a worthy example to the rest of
tho congregation. One Sabbath morning,
during Parson Woodward's sermon, an
old colored woman in the gallery fell
asleep and tumbled off the bench to the
floor, making a loud noise. Squiro Ful-
lam, who was rather deaf, knew that
something unusual had occurred, and
feeling the dignity of his position as jus-
tice of tho pcaco ho rose to his feet and
called out:

"Stop, reverend sir!'1
Mr. Woodward ceased speaking, and

tho old squire said in stentorian tones:
"If any one has discharged a gun in

this meeting house, let him bo brought
beforo me tomorrow morning at 0
o'clock."

Some one explained to him tho cause
of the disturbance, and he added:

4,If what I thought had happened,
what I said was right Proceed, rever-
end sir."

Thereupon Mr. Woodward resumed
his discourse, and the service proceeded
as usual. Youth's Companion.

A Famous Old Clock.
The grand lodge of Maons in New

York possesses a very interesting relic in
tho shapo of a grandfather's clock that
6truck the hours for Yorktown lodge in
tho troubled days when George Wash-
ington, Lafayette and other culcers of
tho continental army used to visit it
and attend its sessions. The lodge ceased
to exist in 1S12, and the old clock wa3
probably sold with the rest of the furni-
ture. It was unearthed in a Baltimore
pawnshop by Dr. A. B. Isyman of Ly-
man, Md. The doctor had his attention
attracted by tho figuring on the dial,
which showed it to be a Masonic clock.
He traced back its history and estab-
lished booynd doubt ihat it was made
for the Yorktown lodge in 17S1 by John
Fisher, whose name and Lome town aro
engraved on tho dial.

The clock has been placed in tho east
end of the library at the Masonic tem-
ple. It is an eicrht day clock, in a ma-
hogany cruse and stands about 8 feet
high. On the brass dial aro engraved
the Masonic rquaro aed compass, tho
columns and the mosaic pavf-meut- , with
tho name, "John Fisher, Yorktown." It
shows tho day of the month and the
phases of tho moon correctly. Jewel-
ers' Circular.

Daily Advertiser, 75 cents per
month. Delivered by Carrier.
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CKIil CLUB.

JUNE 11. 1894

Official Profframme !

SJCT'Racen to Commence at 10
a. m. Sharp.

Ibt BICYCLE RACE.

t: . c:i.. ir.ui t nr.

Entrance fee $1.50; 1 mile dash.
Irree tor all.

2d KALAKATJA. PCR3E $100.
Running Race; mile dash. Free
for all.

3D-IION- OLULU PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing, to Harrea;
2:40 class, tree frail. Mile heats;
best 2 in 3.

4m RO UTA CHALLENGE CUP,
$200 ATPED.
Knnn;ng Race; 1 mile dash. Fre
for all. Winner of cup to beat
record of Angie a, 1 :45.

5th PR EVIDENT WIDE MANN'S
CUP, $75 ADDrCD.

Runnine Race; 4 mile dash. For
Hawaiian bred.

6tu JOCKEY CLUB PURSE $100.
Trotting and Pacing, to harness
Free for all. Mile heat ; best 3 in 6- -

7th OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.'S
PURSE, $100.

Running Race; 1 mile dash. For
Hawaiian bred.

8th MAUI PURSE $100.

Trotting and Pacing, to harness; 3
minute class. For Uvanan brea.
Mile heats ; best 2 in 3.

9rn KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE $125.
Running Race ; 14 mile dash. Free
for all.

IOtii KAMEHAMEHA PURSE $100

Trotting and Pacing, to harness. For
Hawaiian bred; mile heats; best
2ia 3.

CFA11 entries are to be made vr'ith
the Secretary, at tne omce of U. .
Bercr r, on Merchant street, hefore 2 pm.
Wednesday, June 6th. J 894, at which
time they wdl close Entry fees to be
10 per cent of the purse, unless ointr- -

wise tpecihed.

ECyAli races art to b run or trotted
under the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

fEOAU horses are expected to start
unless withdrawn by 12 o'clock noon, on
June 9th, 1894.

32 All horses must appear on the
track at the tap of the beil frm the
Judi?ps stand, otherwise they "will
be fined.

General admission 50 cents
Grandstand extra 50 cents and $1
Carriages inside of course each. . .$2 50
Quarter stretch badges $5 00

W. M. Giffard,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.
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much pride to the American as it will
be to the Hawaiian uauou.

COURT NOTES.

Judge Cooper yesterday morning
had civil causes on the calendar
called and certain days were ap-

pointed for trial of some of them,
while others were either continued
for the term or jury waived to be
heard in vacation as per stipula-
tions filed by the several attorneys.
Judge Cooper seems determined to
prosecute the work of tho term in
a speedy manner.

Keola, who took an appeal from
the District Court of Ewa, where
he .was convicted for having opium
in possession, was yesterday ac-

quitted by a Hawaiian jury. S. K.
Kane for defend aut.

The next case was that of the
contested will of the late Charlotte
Adams, relict of the pioneer pilot
Captain Alex. Adams, occupying
the attention of the jury and Court
all of yesterday afternoon, and the
trial will probably occupy all of
today. The subscribing witnesses
to the will are Dr. John Brodie and
attorney Cecil Brown. The will
devises all property to one daugh-
ter, namely, Mrs. Mary Auld,
wife of William , Auld, to the ex-

clusion of all the other heirs, there
being several. Mrs. Annie Phelps,
of Kohala, Hawaii, is the principal
contestant. The property involved
is a large one. Messrs. Cecil Brown
and V. A. Kinney are for the pro-
ponents of the will, and Messrs.
A. S. Hartwell, C. V. Ashford and
A. Rosa for the contestants.

Chief Justice Judd has filed a
decision in an old assumpsit case
tried by him and a jury at the
October term, 1892, of the Supreme
Court, entitled Castle & Cooke vs.
Receivers of the Union Iron Works
Co. and Jos. Marsden and W. H.
Rickard. It is for a claim of
$2390.14 for materials sold to de-

fendants in the cpnstruction of a
machine called the "Marsden and
Rickard Evaporator." The ver-
dict was for defendants, and plain-
tiffs moved for a new trial, which
motion was only heard the other
day. The Chief Justice sees no
reason now for granting a new trial,
thus putting plaiutiffs to their
remedy by taking up their bill of
exceptions to the Appellate Court.
W. R. Castle for plaiutiffs ; A. S.
Hartwe 11 for defendants.

In Anima et al vs. Lau Kona,
ejectment case of land in Waimea,
Kauai, plaintiffs have filed a re-

ceipt acknowledging the receipt of
$419 40 in full fatisf tetion of their
claim, thereby enabling the de-

fendants' to withdraw their appeal
and abandoning exceptions to the
Supreme Court. J. A. Magoou for
plaintiffs ; A. S. Hartwell for de-

fendants.
Judga Whiting after being in-

disposed for a few days appeared
in Chambers yesterday and dis-
posed of a few chamber matters
which have accumulated.

The accourjt of M. A. Gonsalves,
guardiau of the estate of Bella da
Camara and four other minors,
showing receipts $1105.50 pay-
ments $516.14, was ordered ap-
proved and certain application of
the principal for maintenance and
education of the wards was author-
ized to be made. Balance in hand
to the next account is $5S9.o6. A.
Perry for the guardian.

Judge Whiting has appointed
Bruce Cartwnght as sole trustee
in the following trut matter: Es-

tate ot Maria and E K. Cummins,
Estate of Thomas Cummins, de-

ceased and Estate of Stella Cockett
nee Keomailani. The other co-

trustee was A. J. Cartwright who
has resigned and left the country.
J. M. Monsarr.it for petitioner.

C. L. Wight of. Mahukona, Ha-

waii, ha been appointed by Jurie
Whiting as guardian of the tttute

tion. Ex-Govern- or Warmouth is
taking a leading part in the pro-
ceedings. The convention, having
organized at 1 o'clock, immediately
proceeded to the transaction of
business.

Resolutions were adopted de
claring that the sugar schedule of
the senate Finance Committee, fix
ing the duty on raw sugar at 40 per
cent, ad valorem, is adequate protec
tion to the home producer, and that
it is impossible for the cane-gro-

ers and euar manufacturers of
Louisiana to pay for the actual
cost of production at that rate of
duty; that the eugar tariff was in-Htitut- ed

from the beginning of the
Government, and was continued
until 1890 when the McKinley
bounty went into operation, the
bounty being supposed to take the
place of the duty then prevailing,
although the bounty itself was a
reduction of the rates of the
tariff law ; that under the influence
of that bounty the sugar industry
ot Louisiana has been increased
in three years from 180.000 to
320,000 tons ; that if the present
iaw be abrogated and the duty
adopted, the sugar industry will be
practically destroyed. There was
also a protest against the continu-
ance of Hawaiian reciprocity. The
Legislature, in selecting United
States Senators, is advised to elect
only men who can be relied upon
at all times to stand up for rice
and sugar.

Adjourned sine die.

French Shipbuilding in 1894.
Among the ships to be begun

this year are three ironclads, each
11,000 tons and carrying four guns
of thirty centimetres placed in two
turrets. The Charlemagne will be
constructed at Brest and the Saint
Louis at Lorient, while the Henri
IV will be built by private firms,
with whom, however, the contracts
has not yet been signed. The five
second-clas- s cruisers are of two
iypes. Three of them will be of
the Descartes type, and, as they are
required for the tropical seas, their
hulls will be incased in wood and
sheeted with copper. They will
have a displacement of 3990 tons,
and the engines of 9000 horsepower
are expected to develop a speed of
nineteen knots.

The armament will be composed
of four 16 cm. guns, ten of 10 cm.,
fourteen of 47 ram. and four of 37
mm., all quick-firin- g. The two
other cruisers will be attached to
the squadrons. Having a displace-
ment of 3800 tons their engines
will be of 9100-hors- e power, and
the speed is estimated at a little
more than nineteen knots. They
will carry six cm. guns, four of 10
cm., eight of 47 mm. and twelve
of 37 mm., all quick firing. Of
theee five cruisers four will be built
by private firms and one will be
constructed at the Cherbourg arse-
nal. The third-clas- s cruiser was
lately put upon the stock at Roche-for- t

; she will be of the Linois type
and is expected to develop a speed
of twenty know.

The sea-goin- g torpedo boat will
be built upon the lines of the For-ba- n,

which, with forced draught,
is said to be capable of attaining a
speed of thirty miles an hour. The
five first-clas- s torpedo boats will
have engines of 1350 horse power,
and are. expected to develop a peed
of 23$ knots. Of the nine torpedo
boats required for the Foudre, now
under construction at Bordeaxx,
three have already been ordered,
two in France and one in England,
which latter will be built of alum-
inum. If this work is put in hand
this year it will provide a great !

deal ot employment at tne snip-yar-ds

and isteel works, which have,
indeed, been working full force
since the first contracts under the
new programme were given out.
Neverthelet-H- , there is a danger that
work will be delayed at the ship
yards, at soaje of which the hands
have struck in favor of a higher
rate of vrai-- F The Engineer.

The DuUy Auvanriettfiis deliver
ed by earners tor t cents a monlh. 1
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Gourd tocrtisnnntta.TtilIRESPONDtms
regard to the oeara and para rubbers
hh well as to the nutmeg.

A CiuVlon Tea Plant r.n.
WHAT CO!

THE STAN DAE!) OIL CO. Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic !
Various Views of Various People

Mr.. Editor: I notice an article by
O. 15. J., the mouthpiece of a few
members of the Central Hilo Club, in OFfEII l'OIi SALT.On Various Subjects.

--othe matter of the Jate elections, In the
Star of the 9ih inst. BrandThrough misrenresentation. Mr. PearlKerosene

Oi-l-Hitchcock was believed to be an anti- -
TEA WILL PAY IN THES2 ISLANDS.

FORTY1 CASES

MANILA
pluntation man, and consequently he
was boycotted. CIGARSThe outer districts, mL-le-d by the

AT THE FOLLOWING PKIUEs?, SUnJKCT TO CHANGE:

From i to gg Cases, $i.go per Case.A Letter From llllo lector Coneern-Inf- f

the Late r.Iectlon 3Ir. Barnett,
name of the neighboring club, be-

lieved it to be a "central" club and
f Kohalik, Wai t 11 tlie Ilanri to simply swallowed the nominations

Have a Vole In tUe CMrnm'nt. and representations made to them,
From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSISTING Or SUCH FAYOKITES A3
without giving thought to the fact

ioo Cases or Over, $1.80 per Case.

TERMS CASH. U. GOLD COTS.

GoTernmenft TeiU Khow That There I no Better Qnallty of Oil.
Into the Country lhan the l'EAKL.

that they were not ini ted to repre
sentation in a eentral club. They
were for a long time ignorant that the Conchitas, Conchas,Mb. Editor : There are feorne who

advocate the continuance of our Gov-

ernment In its present form. They
First Club of the island of Hawaii
existed, which i the South Hilo Club
of the American-Unio- n party.a y it Is a cood Government the best Londres, Habanos, Etc.r

the inlands ever had with a capable Now. though Mr. Hitchcock be
and fairly representative hxecutive, lieves plantations and cheap coolie

labor to be very good in their way,
wot- - lio believes a irreat number of

CASTLE & COOICE,

C. BKEWER & CO., L'D.,

Agents Standard Oil Co.
S6S9 1551 -- f

whose personnel most men would like
FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID..to pee changed. small holdings to be better, both for

the people and the Government ofBut the fact is, we have gone into
the present election with the under-akandi- nc

that we are to have a repub
the country, anu tor mat jir. xiiicn

r.-l- r tttands nledi2ed to work.xw. --- -- ,
As O. is. J. touches on cumulative

vnilnir T fan hjiv that twent v-ni- nelican form of government that will COIIOLLTSTERpractically continue the policy of the ciimtilative votes in Hilo alone were YOSE PIANOSProvisional Government. We denire cast for Mr. Lyman from 2 votes to
and txveet a government which all the solid o, or v., pernaps l may

uion nrjitA that the44teneil rackefwas Cornpr Fort and Mprdiant Stxppts.
o iun onnlovfii bv the members of theparts of the inlands, through their

delegates, have a share in inaugur rvntral Hilo 12 ub. but too late, ana CBOSTOjST.)
ating. some of the "intelligent" members of

fii.t ninti turned the mencil and con
There seems a general understand sequently skipped someone e!.-e-, but

ing that the Convention is to electa not HitchcoeK. or pjanieu uieir marhs
on the left of the names.

Ti n iimn-i-to- rs of election, the ma--President of thin Hawaiian ummon
wealth for a reasonably long term $10.oo A MONTH !

On the Installment Plan.
iority of whie.h are members of thesay six years wbo will choone a Cab

1 liv tlto (on ( etitral llllo uiuo, ciecuiei inai i., 1 1.,
TIT wnnld eount 1. 2. 3. b'lt tiiat I III.lliei, Piuyeut - j -

or IIIH. should not cunt as 4 or 5, o
oAfter this has been accomplished,

as it might, be taken lor llll, etc.!

Hardware, Eu:Idsrs and General,
fclwayt np to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a fall assort ii ent to suit the various demand .

Steel Piows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parte.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc, etc

the preparation for tlie eieciiou i
ill nrobably not be hur- - The V. wa arcepteii ny mem as a o.

ried. Hut if thought wise t prompt I notice tlie'orMle.censioii oi neverai
of O B. J.'s promptors i. e : "Several

ly ratify the Constitution by a gen- -
Iiuvk ulreadv learnel The World's Fair Judges gave Vose & Sons Pianos the

Highest Award over all other competitors.
manager! have to uie writer, mat
tney considered IX H. IIit-luoc- k an
able and good man." Those few

VI ill cicvii"") " -
two or three lessons in

. regard to the
franehl-e- . First The comparatively

Ikt if laliotf hovvs words explain the whole matter.
Vrmn tiiat nource. nerlians. comes

the durability ol placing restrictions
t. thfranchi-e- . A man who cannot O. B. J 's fervent prayer for the bal- -

FULLY WARKAKTED FOE 5 YEAllS
Carpenters', Blacksmiths'lot system or Ibbo, wnen uie uonurs

were paid openly for either a red,Intelligently mark hi llIot is hardly
fit to be a voter. Second bch chs-4,- r.

dwitiiit i.le.t its own candidate. blue or green nauor.
Mr 'Killtnr. if the itrnorant vote will and Ylacliinists loois;The least desirable class of voters is,

, r..ia thn (ifiH most inclined to always combine to elect hucii men as g7-Ca- ll and Examine Instrument at our Salesroom, or Writ
ioxECataloaue and Trices.

ill

oo
LU
--J

o

E
E
o
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D. H. Hitchcock, I say let us nave Screw Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,iiu vnin iii KUfh an election as
in-- t. hull, and so become a more or such ignorance.

Comment on the slur that the vice-preside- nt

of the First Club is a Portu Paints and uiis, brushes, mass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and felt Mixture.

source of machine manipulation that
may rob individual dl-trtet- sof ade-au-ate

representation. Third IVo car-

pet b iggers are wanted. Every Repre- -
guese is unnecessary, touch remarks
will hurt the planters more man auj
thlnn n TT Hitnhe.o.k could or would Blake's Steam Pumps,seiitative suouiu no xcoiuu. Hawaiian News Companydo in a constitutional convention.

district he represents. niLu.
Kohala, May 17, 1894.

THE MODERN CHURCH.

GENERAL AGENTS.
JL New Creedless Religion For Working--

weston s uemriTugais.
SEWING fMMHES, Wilcox & Gtbbs. and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ln

General Merchandise,

men Formally Launched In Chicago.

0

O

oa
MR. KDITOB:-- In Mr. Anewreligiou8movementhadit8birth
ti iirtTAioinori Tiiriintrlea mere I . . . . :....ucio uu o--t i (jiiiearjo recently ai lueminivwwi -

are some misleiding statements and iceg of lhe orgaRization which calls itself
...,.11 Y,a rirtf ..I - i orsranized by Homes at Pearl City!r.hnrch. It vaserrors wuicu may cu w v- -

there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
a number of workinmen

mm
and is expected

1 politely treated, jxo iroume io auow o10
8378-tf-- il H6 tf--wto recruit its membership principal!TT remarks (page 9G), "The coffee

from anions workers who nave no otner
Industry iu these Island has brilliant

church affiliations. But no class of peo
j mvtORvCAUU RAILROAD A. N.prospects before it, and win eureiy ue-nm- ft

one of our main staples." On ple is debarred from membership. .Ne-

ither is any profession of faith necessary
a rrMlie averts. "Teapage.the preceding to qualify any ono tor joining, me

church is absolutely creedless and isCUinvaiwii "unsuiiuuic lor e me oaoyIS
account of its bting the product of planned to include agnostics as well as

rhriRtiana of all denominations Jews,where .he low pi ice of
Buddhists and all other sorts of religion- -

labor entirely preclude any competi-

tion by this country." Before the era
"f ii. Cevlon was, seond to Brazil, Tta first Tnpetimr was held in Bricklay

ers Kill, nnd for a time its services will
i ii . Cnnilarr Thfi

kr'ipor AND

the largest coffee prodding country
do neiii luero ;fij uifiti uuuu,; .

in the world and, excet to a very prefers will bo volunteers from the
fpw it certainly did not )rove a gold vari0us liberal Christian and Jewish pul- -

A Perfect Nutriment
rom growing children

convalescents,
Consumptives,
dyspeptics.

and the Acrd, and
In Arote lllnr and
all Waatlnc Dinaaea.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR BOOIt. for the Instruction
fmothers, "The C'nre nnl Fred-in- s

of Infant," will 1 malledree
to any aJdivss, upon rcqueot.

DOLIBER-GOO- D ALC CO.
CO - - ON. MASS., U.S. A. "

mlne. May I Inquire unojr what dif
ferent conditions as regaru labor, tea INVALIDS.INFANTS
has successfully supplant d coUee in

a rt- - faRoniTfi.TRAOE
i j.- - mtM

"
M'rzXj 3Ceylon? Why does not Mi Marden's

oro-nmen- t niruiust tea hold od in re- -
r

gard to coffee? To take aucner view
f t, matter: Because siijar cane,

" i j V(JI

BISHOP STA7EZ
v ....

a t .md-rstan- d. has paid prtty wen

In the Hawaiian Islands, des 3ir.
rrIion imc?ine that it wo Id pay BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

i'"aUl " 1. . .. ! 1. ln l 41.,
1 utar ill t eVLOU Wliu THE 0AHTJ RAILWAY & LAXD CO.Btlll .'tkk. . rt r Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Ialands.' c Jurgo e u osix cents per day

4. :., flvnorimpllts Ollsiicar

MX f

v . v..bufiuoeeu
crowing all over Ceylon, but (ways to Pecuro Homes ln One of the

Offer the Pabllo Another Great Opportunity
Moat Delightful Localitle to be Found Iu the Paradise of the Pacific.

As a healthlv resort-Pe- arl City has already established an enviable nutation.

H. E. McHSTTRE & BRO.,1 ' a. z . . . - . . m nirv nuv i tr-- 1 ir 111 rra tuc iiuuiiui -
inv hJ . . . .. .. otmnln r. nnil !iiv i?''ateiul tefct- l-

ri tired a lew uays sojourn iu iui 1
-- .c---- -

Z the relief they have almost instantly pained from sev.re andwv I earlacquainted with the climate of
..tmued attacks of asthma. IVysicians

with the same result noi eiioutl su-sr- ar

to pay for the cutting. In ttisid-erin- tr

the prospects of au agncuwral
industry it isclear that there are iher
conditions to be considered apart jom

Why can American wlat,
raised labor at fro.n S1.00 to .50

Sr Sly, with KnglUh wUt
Fu the English market, rawed by laor

stiillings yer week?at seven
Coffee will pay better in Hawii

than it did in Ceylon because, a U

cost of the plantation, le,
iPr "t:i pnUlvation will be neec

ltf?OBTaa A5D OEAXJSBa ICily recommend it as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample.
And can be increased to meet the needs ot a population equal to the largest

REV. JENKIN II.OYD JONES.

pits of Cliicago. The seats will be abso-

lutely free, and no collections will be
taken up. Jnst how the expenses of the
consecration are to be met has not been
made public, but according to the Chica-
go papers "it is expected" that a build-

ing for the new society will be erected
rrh and a club- -

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
v"nu l Z:.:"Z 7wu ho twice or pelea anu me viwk "
. im m laisre. bo also 11

PROFIT b! Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for bating that the water
supply is the purest yet discovered in this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

. . , favorable ti bona--t 1- -. ,:n 0n iv sppriii. terms

J UWl illthe case nf tea.
EAST COBNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

faoilities for studving the condition of a Horary, reading rooms and an audlto-labo- r

in the East'would he be pog'f' rium fOT Sunday meetings and evening
to inform me in wh.t part of India

lantatious are u now rirjrrli is tho outcome of a

iruin uaie e ornFor ninety flays
For a term of three months from date, luaih r and all bu.ld.ng ma e--

riats will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl City at much lower Pr.,e than ever

before obtained. .

For further particulars, call at this office cr on any of the lumber deaWs m
fl thos., who Dtopose to become

twv. w.. it r . fl.T nn I w "
of liberal ministers and rab--the rate of 6 cent. iy c v - ,

onferenco; ..i.i i n.i,ts iter day. which,
is held in Chicago in August last, a few

New Goods received by every packet from thepastern States land Europe.
Fresh California Produce by evry eteamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
floods delivered to any part of the citv free of chnxze . Island orders solicited.
atief action iraaranteed Poft Office Box NTo. 145. Telephone No. 92.Tvith 3 ce.fts head money to his Can- -

eeks before the meeting of the great
irliameut of religions. Many of thecany, makts his cost -- 1 ceuis t.Ci --- t

ith reckoning medical, assessmei
will do well M "PP0??hoTavall theuTwlwsoltlfisr.ftVr. within the time name J, will

will receive the following t enedts: and theirsuch residentswillthis Company carrys term of ten tears,
families from Pearl City to Hoi olulu in ti e mormi. arriving a little before

p.Pi ffv in ihrteveniiiir fleavinz Mono

Dminent citirsof the country were rep-rent- ed

at the conference, and it is
bed soon to have congregations organ
ic, on tho same plan in other cities.

loW l4 e.U. Tna sTeutH head mou.y
amounts to 15 to 17 cents.

The wages iu Southern India (on

Tea Gnrdeus) are iu some parts les
in others more than in Cey on.

tS ball a rupee or 25 cents is
The matter of wages is how-Pa- m

ei.nf the arcument.

rtaUon "little after five o'clock). t.r ten cents each way, a rate lss than one
all other pawner trai- - s da.inthe dayTh, runningcent mile. rate onP;r dure, and 1 cen. per second cl."r D"f .''LisX'nrt'fop,,, InV.. lV,a.rU, in the flu..

bv Water 1 use. living at Pearl CityS"1 Citv Tzton) and then- - having horn -- s or. the
Srllfl trains beteu I rl City stations

he allowed to ride free on regular
to and from The Peninsula. . ,,., frt , in ITonr,li.

&ue.iou of pbyVique has to he
familiar withand no one

??D? iVS-'-" ' thatf , woul.i assert
iae rnuti,... ,,,,ev has more

ev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, wno preacnea
thii-s- t sermon for the new church, was
omf the most enthusiastic members of
thoonferer.ee, and the plan of organiza-tioiher- e

formulated was substantially
tho mo as that of the All Souls' Uni-tar- i:

church of Chicago, of which he i5

past. Mr. Jones is by birth a Welsh-
man out is thoroughly American in
train r and education, having come tc
the Uted States when but a year old.

srslan Women Organlxlnc.
The st association of women ever

organic in Persia was lately formed

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK C. XirtY-AX- -

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and ilATS in the latest patterns,

c 99 MachinesIToisehold Sewinr
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Alsio on hand

Westermayer's Olnbrati Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
EgTTor sale by

KD. JIOFFSOHLAEGER & CO,
King Street, opposite Castle Coot e.

KnC b.H U oi auyof our

H!n jSan!1! amTuforme both men

those who want to continue to senu u nr
all reauar trains to .,d ir..-- r earl City, lor ther

pu
m have

of auI!;.5lnSachoolat fl cents each way lor each pu.l. Tins is tqual

to24ESdnW -c-ure homes in thi country have

never before offered to Ui pa-I;- .

Thi-tompa- ny
r

TO,dShoaldn a deysale be made to a syndicate no opoortunity like the pres-

ent would a.-ai-n occur for the 1 urcbase of homes at t rarl City.
--A word to the wise is sufficient."

AU WAY LND CO f

in the Mo town of Salmast, near Jor-oomiah- y

the Armenian ladies of that
place. object is to maintain tree
schools r poor children and to pro-

vide thevith boola and clothes.

Jarw'i!i no8 doubt grow in tle
I.SSS Kt .he contHn-u- s of empe,

holds good and to a greater uegre
ii vv"v. 0 . .

36S3
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ANNEXATION BEST. 307
which the planter who rides daily
through his caiiefields is not likely
to forget. Jndge Hartwell Claims That it We Wish to Call Special Attention toMay 14, iSg4.Will Not Hnrt Uq Planters.

Mr. Editor: It is a nrnvalent
TUB CROWN LANDS.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Uj9 Every Mor.iln;, Escpt
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Htrret.

- firtHSSMrttS 0UE MUSLIN UNDERWEARopinion that If annexation may nltl- - b
i t , . . Imaieiy oe a oentni to planting inter- - 0f a lamr) down lu our store

A a

iU immediate results woulJ be in
jurious, in puttinr an end to penal

The report of the Commissione-e- r

of Crown Lands, Mr. Iaukea,
which waa published in these col-
umns a few days since, 13 a very
interesting document, and shows
that the Government has an im-
mense, unexplored estate, of un- -

mat we would I1U0 you to see.
It's been here sometime, be-
cause the price was too high
for the average lamp uer;
we've cut it down a half bo

FOR LADIES; JUST AlUtlVED.
Corset Covers from 25 centa ech and upwards.
Night Gawns from G) centa and upwarJj.
Skirts from 53 c.nt3 and upwards.
Drawers from 50 c-n- ts per pair and upwards.

contract labor and precluding the in-

troduction of low-price- d laborers
under contract. This is the view of
many anient annexationists, who, that it may go to the home of

EDITOR.H. N. CASTLE, These goo Is ars finely finished and unde of nit cloth an 1 embroidery Lioline of Laiea' iiloa.o Waists in new styles and pretty nattern- -a fall
known value, in the Crown Land3. nevertheless, are willing to sacrifice some One who Hkes really good
It will be the policy of this Govern- - t!,eir Prent interests In sugar for things for the parlor. Some mm - wfrom $1.5 to $lJjQ

MAY 1TJ, 18IH.TUESDAY, ment, and doubtless of that which " ,
-- 'Y. . .

10 oeiue Preslus persons preter bright metal
1 ijffiii in lit u 11 ft I cm rni 1 n r rr r 1 o t i 1 a 1 ... 1 1

succeeds to administer thecp Li 1-- Ior raps, oecause tuey areu, 1 there are thoe who haw. nr think I i. .1 . B. F.correspondent lands in tonmmnn JntPrp9f bv th0 i. more snowy; we aou r, neituerAccording to a EHLERS & CO.,
FORT STREET.

,u : I J 1 "r i!:.. rV" do most people abroad. Oakwriting irom ivonaia, tnere 13 an
impresaion abroad that tho Con-

stitutional Convention will elect
into the hands of the people. No ' 'o see what would ensue If tue Kl'fif- - national there a piece Ofrevenues cut off adoubt, if they were kept in the ,iPMlHnnp nn nt t.of nnti..A,J it for rarlor riWnrn.tinn thatn r - mxvb-ws- i x

FUKMTUBE !
tne nrsi 1 resiaeni. mere 13 no nands ot tbe Government they to say nothing of the entire cessation compares with ebony. So it is
foundation for any such notion, could be worked up to a point at of business activity which would fol- - with lamps high class lamps.
They may incorporate, if they see which they would yield an enor- - low and the conditions that would the wrought iron style, as
fit, a provision in the Constitution raous income, an income large exist if sme ,000 laborers, a third black by comparison as the

.r more of entire population, were Ace of Spades, is richer andconfirming the nresent incumbent enough to cover the whole nf the
--O-

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF. inrown out or wr- - Such persons nf1rl mnrtn fhn fnrnhi'nrrin office, but they have no author present, ouueei. oucn a noiicv 1 Cl.ruin 1,0 n,s., i . 1 vIS aiLdoJ?" FURNITURE and TTPROT.STRR.Vwouia not, oe a wise one, as it 1 brains or pocket. I believe that an--ity to elect anybody, nor indeed to
do anything except make a 1 .1 1. .1 . 1 1 1 . 1 : 1.1 -- 1. . , ... 1 uuiiaijou uuca. o uau iiivo 1 v aivuuiu xiinuer tne aeveionemeni; 01 1 ucauhuu wuuiu uot ue ueinmentai to .,1 , . , , "

--OF THE LATEST PATTERN8 IN--the country. The lands should Pian.tera- - the Oret place, the final - Iresults of annexation cannot be Wrought Iron IS the best, this
ue acquired Dy small owners, Dona reached abruptly. A treaty of annex- - I nnn ic haffr fhriTi fho hpcf. ir. ,--

. .
Four of the great American land fide settlers, who should buy in f.tio" involves Congressional legisla- - u if. h fminf midft nf J0611100111 OGXS, WlCKOr Ware,- . uuu me K"veruiiit?ni, 01 tne lern- - I " Z " " T I

Clielfoniers and Chairssmall tracts only, wo already tory of Hawaii, which would take Kockwood Fottery decorated
have laws which are intended to ft?"!? PrPare antl considerable in subdued tints.time to be acted. Mean- -ei. aj i j 1 j iwbiier lamps, goou, uau auuwiuie, Hawaii wcuia be a niuisi

mortgage companies of the United
States, with aggregate outstanding
obligations amounting to $85,000,-00- 0,

have now suspended, and it
involves widespread misery and
ruin. These companies advanced

further such a development of
small agriculturists, but thev

rO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-FAOTUKI- NG

DONK IN KUKN1TUUE. KmUDING AND
UPHOLSTERS G, AND fcL??T QUALITY Ob

colony of the United States, not an indifferent, in SO far as styles
integral or component part of theI ml

should be enlarged and systema-
tized. In connection with this

go, are as thick with us as Hies
around a sugar barrel. We
don't ask you to believe all we
say about lamps w don't
believe it ourselves: come

American uuion, and yet not at
liberty to negotiate foreign treaties.
Duties would not be levied during
that time by either country upon
goods imported from the other. Un
til the necessary leg slation should be
made and go int( operation. Hawaii
while under the protection of the

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS ' Oil S1NGLH PIEChS.

X53ppecial orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to snitat low prices.

loans on tho security of farms and work the careful study of New Zea- -

real estate in. many of. tho western land legislation would be useful.
States, and the lender believed that In order to get a comprehensive
he had the double security of the land policy and make it amount to

along and see for yourself.
Until the tariff business isunueu oiaies, as 11 1 now urac- -

land and the capital of the com somethincr.it is know I spfr.lpd in th TTnifpH Sf.nf.PQ I .necesearv to I ticallv. would hp tinder its nwn iug a a .t... -- .1 u
1 " ' .

- I " - - ji 1 hs oji uiucja iiuiu lucuuiirr leiduua i in receive our prompt attention &ndjust where the good lands are, and riin' rv?! f 6f 1 taere Wl11 00 a feeling of un- - Furniture will be well packed and Koods eold at Sao Francisco priceH.panies. Investments
bringing a rather high rate of in- - how much there is of them. Then, out penal contract labor. It is by no rest among sugar producers in nmeans eertaiu that the present labor Hawaii to thepopular 6 must be a Owing doubtj.Jl. , new.road ?.rtwo- - system would not be continued long Lhnnh iha A nn fn .

--- w-

terest, have been rather
a 1 . a :

ail the I enough to UiseharL'e all outstandinir . . . "V, " I fj 41 R 0 ? R J- -- ff 1ine easiern oiaiea aim iu vireau ice worn 01 surveying
obligations and to obtain a fu 1 sun- - Sugars. J O relieve tUlS restlessBritain, and vast sums of money Crown and Government lands

have been placed in the hands of should be pushed forward with the
the managers of these companies, utmost dispatch, oven if it requires

74 King Street,
ply of laborers not subject to penal feeling and in' a measure to
enforcement of their contracts. No
reason has been suggested why sach compensate the planter for the
arrangements could not be made by a JOSS he may have Sustained 3493 1499

But the chief difficulty has been in fouror five times as large a force of I treaty of union. througti tne Mcllinley bill, we
the Bneonlativa value of the lands Rnrvevom is now mnxTA A But even if no such arrangements have decided to advise every, . . J " I could be made, the position of the Ha t:HE MUTUALwaiian sucrar planter with a free mar owner of land on the islandstaKen ior security, ana in me wani complete system 01 roads should be
of sound judgment on the part of laid out, as part of the plan to open ket in the United States would be far fhp TnnPQ TiOplrpH

better than it is now, for he has at J? aaopL
present or in prospect no market there. enC6 as a measure OI eCO- -sub-agent- s. The fall in values up the country. When this is done LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORKThe sugar trust .being the ...only buyer, nomv. From fiftV to twenty- -we shall really have something to maaes its own term-- , ana tnnA aro i r j.h " i i:

offer to the investor, and1 we shall getting to be little short of impracti- - 11 vo ,u.01 .fs Per j .rt ? RICHARD A. McCVRDY President.

and the inability of the borrowers
to pay interest, has resulted in sus-

pensions, and deprives thousands
of people of the incomes which
they regarded as absolutely safe.

caoie. wnenever the trut wishes to saveu uy ils use auu it win ue
bankrupt the Dlanters. it aonarent- - cfnnnnli,711 i. .1 L- - L I.. 1 " 1 . ' n JKSWLVnuu uuiiaiB Bucumuuu ruauH waicn V tueiu ui us mercy. ut I

would umook the rich lands of the S'..f.L .Jb. ?FJ wiU Ml from Assets December 31st, 1893 : 186,707,680.14
W U14 J r VUI V4 WW Uf JlVUUVVlVV X Ik I Xmu VT1 1411 I TTm TT3 - C 1 A . TT m

U 1- 17 fl WI A M WkM t WW lllir m MM tr m mm

trocfrYif onrn fn U'nff holr . B.auea, rniueu or raw, on me racincSUGAR AND ANNEXATION. , v,vw I coast. The western coast mnnnmlu
taxes and land values both princi- - I ?' the western suar refinery would be

A Good Record, theJBest Guarantee for the Future.
--o

307Fort Street, Honolulu.. - - lr.nl onrl infprpflf uujussiu.e, lur no. wuoiesuie grocers
could be assured of a full supply of'A" stronc -- letter appears in this r

The people would be glad to see every grade. A Honolulu rehuery VERYcan mauutacture the cube su
gar, the mills can easily makean energetic attack made upon

this work at once. the equivalent of granulated re-
fined sugar. A taste for coffee grades,

issue from Mr. Hartwell which we
commend to the attention of all
those who are so ready to imagine
that the general interest and the
special interest of the planter can

which American refineries have uot

gXT-FO-R PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S B. ROSE,
Grenoral Agent for Hawniian Islands.

EVERYBODY K:3SrO"W"S

allowed American people to indulge,
would in itself cause a neavy demand

The Monarchy Dead,
Information from the land where

Kalakaua once reigned, in com
Latest Importationsfor profitable sales. The business of

refining in this country would give
never agree. we are witn mt.
Hartwell in believing that the occupation to 8Killed mechanics, andpany with other kings, and queens
planters have something to gain by of a less animated kind, indicates I k,eep in the country a large amount

v uiuuvj ww uivu mw gvrQ ciavn uciy.annexation, and we believe that I that the royalists in the almost-- On the whole it is not strange that --OF-
the fiugar trust is not an annexationthe planters themselves are not republic of Hawaii soon to be the
ist. I have not mentioned the great

v

Geo. W. Lincoln
KE-ESTABLl- SH EDj IAT 512 KING STJiEET

iaio ui nawau mo loiiowers oislow to perceive the facts as they gain which a permanently free mar--Mrs. Dominis, have had a very en ket would give, when duties shall be Cloth,are. Of course; it is very easy to joyable time for more than a year
see what the sugar industry has to past. Hawaiian newspapers per--

re-impos- by lhe Uuited states. But
that gain and the assurance that Ila- -

fear from annexation. The present petually call attention to the men- - waiian sugar would share the fortunes
tal uuoyancy With which the ex-- 0 I sugar, wouiu, m my

,ni more than counterbalance Qavrvno Have the Value of Your Propert; Kept up by Keeping4ueeu o attauues lnvanaoiy regara the gradual displacement of our prea
system of contract labor could not
continue. This system, however,
is an evil one, and, from the econo

me steamer wnicn is expected to l ent labor system uuiuoj it in Repair.Alfred 8. Hartwell.
mical noint of view, one which is Increase the Value by Making Icprovements.

Mail matter is now transmitted be
t

very costly and unsatisfactory.
tween Paris and Berlin in 35 miu- -

This we know to be the view of utea by means of the pneumatic
many planters, who say that they process.

Tho cylinder head of a Connecticut

arrive "this evening or tomorrow."
The:new8 for which they wait so
patiently, has never made its ap-
pearance, and the chances are that
it never will, but the Dominis
people will not give up, although
they acknowledge to have been
disappointed more times than they
can remember. They must be
lacking in intelligence these
members of the opium and
lottery rings or they would never
continue to imagine that the res-
toration of Liliuokalani was even

Diagonals ECONOMY -:- - IS -:- - MY - 2-FO- OT -:- - BTOE

and Tweed ! Eoyal Insurance Co.,
locomotive blew oat while at fall

would be very glad to get rid of tho
contract, and that, with a free labor
market to draw on, they could well speed. The train's momentum car

ried it to the station, five miles
afford to pay higher wages to labor. away, without a pound of steam.
Annexation would probably give English-speakin- g people rule a

third of the earth and over 400,- - OF LIVERPOOL.UUO.OUU of its inhabitants. are always to be found at
Ei.giand commands the gatepossible the Senate report made

that so plain that he who runs THE WOKLD.wways of many peats and most of
might read with ease and without I the great gulfs of the world.

"THE L.AKGKST W

Assets January 1st, 18error. ; Annexation of the Islands

Kerr'sL. B.taction Scdca.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

to the United States may be long
delayed, for there is division of
opinion as to the wisdom of such a
move, but it can be accepted as a
settled fact, an unchangeable con rJire ns&a on ah Kinas of irarable property tafcen at Current rates

this free labor market in the end,
and with it would ensure the pros-- ;

perity of the sugar industry.
What the planters, in all likeli-

hood, fear most from annexation is

the uncertainty of its effects. They
know what they have been able to do
during the years of Hawaii's separ-

ate existence ; but as to the future,
they have only conjectures, no
knowledge. At the same time.it
happens that they cannot evade
this uncertainty by remaining as
'they are. The condition of an in-

dependent republic is the most un-

certain of all.
Property makes people conserva-

tive. The sugar industry absorbs
TirnM.fo.i11v all the capital of these

bydition, that monarchy will never AUCTION SALE OF
Acain control Hawaii-- ! Rnvjilist. I

rumor-monge- rs may for a time con- - SuTCkrged and UnSQrchled StaiDDS
tinue to deceive themselves .and I Of J. J. TVALEEB,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.8140-l- m

ment by their senseless chattering ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 23
Honolak47 Qaeen Streetand reiterated predictions of revo-- 1 at 1a o'clock nuo.v,

ENTERPBISE PLANING MILLlution, but such leeble agencies are I will sell at my Salesroom, Queen Street,
poweness to injure even tne pres- - as-unme- m 01 n above
ent form of government in the Isl- - Stamp, comprisif.g:
ands and will cease to be when the Sheets ic Purple and Blue an 1 Green. Propristors.peter man & ca, -

OFFIC: ANX MILL:JgThese Goods are of the. I Mieets lc. Brown and liose,provisional arrangement is suc Sheets 5c. Dark Bi-j- ,Islands, and its interests require Onceeded by the establishment of a Alakoa and " Eickarda near Qaecn Street, Honoltxla,best English and FrenchMiet8 tic treen.
Sheets l-c- . Bla k and Vermillion,
Sheets 15c. Brown.

republic. Washington btar, May 5.
mmmw

It appears from the just publish make and comprise the new M O T7X.33 IIST G S ,
Boors, Sash, Blbis, Screens, Eranies, Etced complete works of Abraham .4 est styles and patterns, willxorgan,

Al?criOXFER.

governmental stauuii-- v"

anything else. A strong govern-

ment, one which is able to enforce

the laws, prevent incendiarism and
suppress violence, is the imperative
Heed of the planters. Annexation
offers the certainty of such a gov-

ernment as nothing else does, and

this is an argument in its favor

TURNED pr SAWED
Lincoln that this greatest states-
man among our later Presidents
was in favor of women voting on

be sold in quantities to suit WORK.
Ikt fii yiur frienrls abtoad nnt.

td au Hawaiian affair by sending I purchasers.equality with men. Exchange. trirfKnpt HtU?.ntIon to Ordcra.

T jd ir() r :
The Adyzrtiseb 7a cent9 a month

thtrux copies or the HAWAIIAN
GAZKTTIi, rffcXiii-HfcfcA-J- y. 3552 'HZF CELL 493.
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f jjoyement Organized by Brooklyn Wonwo
to Defeat Woman Suffrage.

j A movement has been organized
juaong vroineu of Brooklyn to protest

I jainst woman suffrage, for reasons cx-plain- ed

in an addrc3 to the coastitu- -
I Hnnal convention, for which sirmaturcs

N.
FOKT STREET, -:- - ECOZSTOX.XJJLXJ.

o

Special Reduction

Boston Clubwomen,
Boston clubwomen aro much interest-

ed in tho question of a olubhouao for
women which shall bo a general meet-
ing place for all tho clufcs in tho city
and wide suburban area. Tho idoa is be-
ing considered on a largo ecalo, and Us
carrying out will mean an edifice worthy
its uso and projectors. A poem on tho
subject has been written and recom-
mended to be read at every club of tho
Massachusetts Federation of Women's
Clubs. As first read at the Ymerian, ono
of Boston's most famous woman's clnbs,
exception was taken to tho last line:

Upon the portal of the door
Write llovre and Stone and Liverruore.

Tho members of the club felt that
Lucy Stono's uamo should stand first,
as it was she who had mada clubs pos-
sible for women, and it was unanimous-
ly voted that tho lino bo changed to
read, Writo Stono and Howo and Liv-ermor- o.

' ' Boston Correspondent

Annie l!eant'i Crusade.
Mrs. Annie Besant's eloquence and

sincerity have produced something liko
a revival of EEindooism wherever sho has

Ladies' Lawn and Muslin Waists
In white and fancy percales. These are
this week we will make a special redaction.

331 & IBHG-- QUESTS

TORCHON TRIMMING LACES
Just the thing for trimming Underwear.
a fine assortment of Cotton Laces in all

JOHN
IMPORTER AND UJCJXaTdZ IN- -

i be songht by wide circulation.
. These reasons aro suimu'sxi up in tho
f ttatenic:it that as tho sufTra;;o is a duty

rather than a privilege, and as it in-

volves logically tho. holding of clce, it
would impose on women a burden which
they ought not to be aked to bear, and
tfhich they cannot bear without neglect -

' jag other duties more important to so-
ciety.

This is unquestionably a reasonable
objection, and without doubt it has
been made and still is made by many cf
the women of the state Until within a
Tcry short time it has been the prevail-
ing feminine sentiment, the women ex-
pressing any desiro far the suffrage hav-- .
iag been only a small number whoso
long agitation for political equality with
men was regarded by the rest with aver-
sion or total indifference. Only since
the election of the constitutional con-
vention has tho subject received tho fa-
vorable attention of any considerable
body of women who can be said to rep-
resent any general and conservative fem-
inine sentiment. Before there was no

. justification for thinking seriously of
the innovation, but now the petitions
for the suffrage which will come before
the constitutional convention will ex- -

g-
- press the wishes of so great a number of
the intelligent women of the state that
they will cause tho question to be de-
bated in that body with gravity and
thoroughness.

Such a protest as that made by those
Brooklyn women will also carry great
weight, for it is founded on tho reasons
for which women are debarred from the
Euffrage in the constitution as it is, and
of course tho burden of proving that
they are unsound and unnecessary rests
on the other side. Opposition to the pro-
posed change, therefore, will in the na-
ture of thing3 be more effective than it3
advocacy, if it comes from women suf-
ficiently numerous to indicate that they
express a wide feminine sentiment.

It will be much easier to defeat wom-
an suffrage in the convention than to
induce the delegates to vote for an in-
novation so radical that it amounts to a
political revolution. Feminine opposi-
tion is accordingly tho danger of which
the woman suffragists have reason to be
most afraid. If they cannot show to the
convention that the preponderance of
tho most representative feminine senti-
ment is with them, and if they cannot
overcome the enmity of women, they
,will not succeed. If they can present a
united front, they, will . find compara-
tively little hostility, among men.

The suffrage imposes a duty on the
citizen. It makes him a partner in the

i business of the state, and if he fails to
'exercise it he is false to the trust and the
obligation laid on him. There is no

; question about that. If women say that
the weight of their domestic obliga-
tions is too great to permit them to
carry the additional load of political

. duties, so that perforce they must neg-
lect the performance of these latter,
their protest is based on grounds which
are important. . It 13 true that the an-

swer migh be mads that the suffrage is
not conferred far the advantage of : the
individual citizen, but for the advan-
tage of the state, and that private con-
venience and even desire must be subor-
dinated to the public interests. If it is
far the welfare of the state that the duty
of the franchise should be imposed on
women, they ought of course to share it
with men, but if their aversion to the
datj is so far unconquerable that they
are not likely to perform it the public
good requires that they shall remain
disfranchised until they are of a differ
ent disposition.

If, then, this Brooklyn movement
shall extend and become large, it will
te the most serious obstacle to woman
raffrage which has yet risen. That in-

novation and that political revolution
can be prevented only by the opposition

, cf women themselves. If women are
"willing to undertake and to discharge
the;duty of .voting, they can have it at
the hands cf men, but if in great num-iber- s

they resent its imposition as an un- -
just hardship men will not compel them
to submit to it. Xevr York Sun.

--ilr. Allien Ordination,
ilrs. Martha CL Aitken was ordained

pastor of the Unitarian church at Pem-
broke, Mass. , on April 5. The invoca-
tion was offered and Scripture selec-
tions read by Her. Benjamin R. Bulke-le- y;

the sermon was delivered by Rev.
S. J. Barrows, who took his text from
Johniv, "The woman left her watering
pot and went into the city, and many

- believed because of her word. " An ad-
dress of welcome to , the ministry was
given by Rev. ilary T. Whitney. The
crdaining prayer w as cllered by Rev. D.

"M. Wilson, and the address to the peo-
ple, which was especially vivacious and
kappj. was by Rev. Edward A. Hcrton.

Woman.

t Jin. Eallington Booth.
Mrs. "Ballington Booth resides at

ilontclair, 2. 3. She is the mother of
a sturdy little son of 6 years and a baby
prl 16 months old. . Although she is so
touch engaged in lecturing and other
Salvation Army work, her home ia well
tept, and her children are-- healthy and
sunny tempered. Mrs. Booth manages

. to. make her . trips short,, with frequent
returns home, where all her time, aside
from her office work, is devoted to her
children. We have such good times to-

gether," the says. New York Tele--
)

Blond and tl Batter Color,
I should like to warn the delicate

"blond against investing Lerxelf in the
".new butter color. It U only suited to
" brunettes or those blonds whose tints
.are positive rather than negative. With
an olive skin and clear, rich cxJoring:
the butter color 13 exactly what U needV
d to show tha complexion to advan-

tage. Madge In London Truth.

- Germany has an electrically light-
ed life bnoy.

J. T. Waterliouse

No. 10 Store

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children Pinafores,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Hats and Bonnets I

TEI3IMED AND UNTRIMMKD,

Dress Goods in great variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

Crape,

Feathers and Flowers
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons, ,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

3523

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE BITIRT3
of complete stock made by Yama-to-ya

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, vrive us first call and
save, your going all around ton.

Importer of Japanese Gooda
0(1 Fort St., near Custom Houe.

3395-t- f

MR UAil ROBERTS

A Ncvrfipapcr Artist, Late of the
San Francisco livening Poet

Is prepared to mako illu&
trations for novsi)aper ad-vortiscme-

or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings, portraits.
real estate maps, otc., mado
at Coast rates.

Fino pen work for labels
and photograving. MusaC
copied.

Address caro of the Adver
tiser oflico.

3U30 ti

Steel and Iron Eanges, Stoves and Fixtures.
H0DSEKEIPIS3 GOODS 1BD KITCHKI UTESSaS,

AGATE WARE IN (JREAT VAIUETY.
W bite. Gray and Silver-plate- d.

afifflc
?n 1? crdzgard Watt;
mil acre
Jmmcdia&lr

6y attack oj Cramp

VcrSale tyer-hcr- C &yrupw;!s.

this -- AGiirisrcY :for
PERRY DAVIS

Pain Kill
IS WITH THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,

LIMITED,

523 Fort Street,
Where this invaluable household Reme-

dy may be obtained by the

Bottle, Dozen or Gross
We have also the largest stock of

Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumes,
Toilet Articles and
Photographic Goods
to be found in the Hawaiian Islands

lltli Jnoe Races.

WE HAVE SOME
OF THE CHOICEST

Wheat and
Oat Hay

AND--

NEW ZEALAND

--AKD-

SURPRISE OATS

That ever came to HonolaTa, so - if the!
owners and trainers of good stock want
to , be winners, they should send their
orders to the

CALIFORNIA FEED C0.;

TELEPHONES 121.

--DELIVEUY TO THE TAKK

F.VFRV DAY.

THE
TUI WIPPHM

i

STORE
HAS KKCXTVID BY THE THE HTKAMKR

.- - CHIXA raotf JAPAN
i

ANOTHER
LARGE

INVOICE
OF . .

Silk and Fancy Goods!

ALSO

White "Star" Shirts
i

Made by S.I.Yamatoya of Yokohama,

Mrs. J. P. V. 'Jollaco;
rnopKitriiKBa.
&G-- tf

IN

well made and good fitting, and during

0--

IN

Effective, durable and washes well ; also
width at very low prices.

NOT

HOSE !

97 KEKQ BTLEET.

--AND

DOG CHAINS
THE- -

Company, LU

Cents per Month

CARRIER

gone in India, a revival upon tho an-
cient basis rather than on the modern
principles now generally adopted by
Hindoo reformers themselves. The
Christian missionaries are girding on
their armor against this perfervid pro-
test in favor of eastern as against west-c-m

forms of faith. "I plead to you for
your old faith," runs ono of the quota-
tions from, her preaching. "Bo not
ashamed of the ancient worship. Bo not
recreant to the ancient faith. " It is by
such appeals to the national sentiment
that most great movements have been
initiated. By her eloquent uso of them
Mrs. Besant has succeeded in stirring
tho hearts of her audience to depths
never reached by a western propagandist
in India. London Graphic.

The w Zealand Returns.
Retards which havo been prepared

giving tho number of women who voted
at tho last general election in Ney Zea-
land show that tho women wero prompt
to exerciso the newly created franchise.
Dunedin had 7,644 women on the roll,
and only 1,338 failed to record their
votes. Many of tho absentees were no
doubt deterred by the heavy rains which
fell on the polling day. In Auckland
out of G.GGO cntho roll, 5.2S3 voted; in
Wellington, 6,146 out of 7,280 voted,
and in ChristchuTch, 5,9S9 out of 6,710
went to the polls. In the country dis-
tricts women whose names were on tho
roll exercised their privilege in largo
numbers. Waitemo, where the minister
of lands was a candidate, has the best
record, for in that constituency only 90
out of 1,327 failed to vote. London
Times.

Miss I&omola Tynte.
Miss Romola Tynte, the aesthetic

cousin of the aesthetic Oscar Wilde, has
been a feature of New York drawing
room entertainments the past season and
has fitly sustained her reputation as a
charming recitationist and disciple of
Delsarte. Miss Tynte's earnest and spir-ituel- le

face has been immortalized by
Poynter, for whom she posed for a head
of Christ to adorn the dome of St. Paul's, ,

at Rome. Lant painted her as Les-bi- a.

Edwin Long used her as his model
in his famous picture, 'Diana or
Christ," and Frank Topham has im-
mortalized her in his picture of 'Ro-
mola." Miss Tynte is the daughter of
an English clergyman, and her birth
place is County Wicklow, Ireland.
New York Advertiser.

Preparing For the Ministry.
'Mrs. Ada IL Kepley,- - editor of The

Friend of Home, Effingham, His., says:
"The' Unitarians and Universal ist3 al-
ways held to the Lord's law of the equal

of with under theright women men - -

divine and the civil and social law.
Hence they have always ordained wom-
en to the sacred office of the ministry.
Because of the need to emphasize this
feature of woman's corning enfranchise-
ment the writer of this article took holy
orders. It gives her great joy to an-

nounce that one of her Band of Hope
daughters, Miss Aurora Bucknercf this
city, will enter Lombard university next
year to prepare herself for the ministry.
This is the first young woman in this
country to prepare to take holy orders.
May more follow. "

Methodtat Deaeonessee.
At the recent meeting of the Metho-

dist preachers of the north and south At- -'

lanta districts of Georgia Rev. Howard
Crumley created a sensation by declar-
ing that ho thought there should be
deaconesses in the church. He said
women did a great deal of good and do-serv-ed

tho title. Tho more conservative
brethren were shocked and dissented.
Nevertheless it is only a question of time
when the Methodist church of Atlanta
will have deaconesses as well a? the
Methodist churches in other parts of the
world. Boston Woman's Journal

Three Prize Winners.
In' the sixty-nint- h exhibition of tho

National Academy cf Design in New
York, which opened recently, threo of
the prizes havo been awarded to women.
The second Hallgarten prize of $200
goes to Edith Mitchell for her "Hagar,
the third Hallgarten prize of $100 goes
to "Mrs. J. i'rancis Murphy for her
That Difficult WotcL " and finally the

Norman W Dodge prize of $300 for the
best picture painted in the United States
by a woman, without limitation of age,
goes to Clara TV McChesney for her pic--:
tore of ' "Tho Old Spinner. "

- The Femlniae 8mile.
.Ella Hepworth Dixon, a naw writer,

occasionally says something which in-

dicates that she is keeping her eyes
open. This bit of philosophy occurs" in
her 'Study of aModem Woman:" "She
made an effort an effort which com-

pletely prostrated her next day to look
calm, smiling, imperturbable. Tho very
fabric of society i3 based on that acquies-
cent feminine smile. She, . lika other
women before her, must learn her fate
with tho eyea of the world fastened curi-
ously upon her."

The IKily Advertiar, 75 cent a
month. Delivered hy Carrier.

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water, and Soil Pipos.

Plumbing:, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DmOND BLOCK. 95 and

GET
DOG eOLMES

--AT

Pacific Hardware

A largo variety suited to all sorts of dogs, from a Japanese
Poodle to a Mastiff.

Since we introduced tho Little Giant Rat Traps, Gvo years
ago, we have sold hundreds of them. They havo caught mon-
goose as well as rats.

A new lot of that superior Galvanized Fence Wire and
Barbed Wire.

New Goods to hand by the Martha Davis.
A large assortment of first quality Agato Ware direct

from tho factory.
The best Ready Mixed Paints; Staple and Fancy Goods.

O-- f

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited
409 AND 404 FOUT NTHKF.T.

Daily Advertiser, 75

DELIVERED BY
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of tho professional and business women Mem rxrtisrnimts. enrol teertisaaauXPOLITICAL EQUALITY
,

.THAT IS THE RALLYING CRY OF THE
! CAMPAIGN NOW ON IN NEW YORK. im Cane SlmfcTHE

g
b Hawaiian
P
o
o devolution. PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS or I

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. j

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

TO

Provisional
-- :-

! 'r

The Criep photo process, by which "The History" will be illustrated, is
acqniriDg a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the productions being
artistio irimnphs.

An instantaneous success 1 1 1 The project received by the business
men cf Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoiseenrs warm in its
ray serene." TO BE PUBLISHED IN

The historians have commenced
ion, eetticg forth the remote causes
action; and follow op their connection
sent the whole in a finished exterior
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the f hjical condition of different parts of the
land, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely stndied, and
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pager, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec
essary to complete a work of its character.

v

3 i THE
M
H Hawaiian

devolution.

THE

-- :

Go

praise. "An artistic gem of "the purest
1894.

with the frame-wor- k of the construct
of events and the motives of bornan
with .other developments, and pre
of hich literary worth. The founda

the effects philosophically traced. Ac

and plans, containing tables of useful

Letters to President Dole to

to announce that arrangments
following Bodies

Executive, the Officers of the original

secured positions: WILDER
CO., ELITE ICE CREAM

DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &

T. WATER H OUSE. CASTLE &
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,

& CO , OAHU RAILWAY & LAND

Tt Is TJeinjj Waged ly tho Society 'Women
of the Metropolis, and They Believe They
Can Get th Word "Male" Eliminated
from the State Constitution.

That which was not predicted has
porno to pass in Iho city of New York.
The Society Woman (capital letters, if
you please) has joined hands with the
pdvanced woman in calling for practical
equality of tho sexes.

Just how thi3 camo about not every
society woman knows, hut there is one
thing which nearly every one of them
understands thoroughly, and that is that
elio and her sisters are very much in
earnest in desiring tho ballot.

As many readers already know, tho
energies of thoso who favor the exten-
sion of the ballot in New York aro this

LXLLXi: DEVEEEUX BLAKE.

year exerted in a different direction
irom that of former years. It is proposed
to induce tho constitutional convention,
to bo held according to tho provisions
of tho organic law of tho state in May,
to preparo an amendment to the con-
stitution eliminating tho word "male"
from that document Onco that little
word is left out the rest will be a mere
matter of detail, but even if the eHort
be successful before the convention the
campaign is not more than begun, for
the deliverance of a constitutional con-
vention upon any subject may only con-
sist of a resolution to submit the pro-
posed change in the form of a question
to tho people at the next regular elec-
tion, and this has to be done twice. It
will bo two or threo years, therefore, be-

fore the preliminary stage will be
passed and tho essential details of the
change will be taken up.

The conversion of the society women
to the advanced way of thinking was,
so far as the public knows, a rather sud-
den thing, but there is little doubt that
unless the growth of this feeling suffers
an unlooked for setback the women will
eventually, if not this time, win for
themselves the prize-the- y so earnestly
desire. One thinjf that makes for this
conclusion is the fact that, although
there are some who light the proposition
with all the earnestness of former years,
the period of fighting tho movement
.solely by ridicule seems to have prac-
tically passed away.

The chief difference between the pres-
ent methods and those of the past, aside
from the entry of the society women
upon the field and the assault being
upon tho constitutional convention in-
stead of tho legislature, lies in the meet-
ings. Instead of public gatherings at-

tended by thousands and open to all,
meetings havo been held in the parlors

. of soma of tho most exclusive houses,
and no one has been present except by
invitation. Tho speakers indeed have
often been women identified with the
suffrage movement for years, but other-
wise the old time agitator has not been

- much in evidence, and the speaker even
"has often been a society woman or a
professional or business woman whose
interest in the matter is of recent growth
and due to the belief that without the
same political privileges and responsi-
bilities as are accorded to men she has
not the same opportunities for success
in her chosen occupation as a man. Be-
sides tho meetings at society houses,
which have in most cases been attended
by tho fragrant aroma of the teapot 23
well as the ladies, petitions have been
started in all directions, headquarters

MARY A. LXYER3I0RE.

for that branch of the campaign having
leen established at Sherry's, in Fifth av-
enue, a favorite resort generally far the
swell set of tho metropolis of the Atlan-
tic seaboard. Society women have them

are aroused upon the sudjccs, out me
feeling in favor of political equality is
still very fecblo among the home women
of tho "middlo class" tho wives and
sisters and daughters of men in tho re-

ceipt of incomes of from $S0O to $5,000
a year. I do not mean to say that no

n of tho class indicated aro inter-
ested, but that tho majority are not
there is no doubt whatever. Granting
this, it is clear that tho women of New
York as a whole aro not yet asking for
the suffrage.

"Wo are well aware," said a young
woman in charge for tho day at Sherry's
recently, "that the middle class women
aro not yet aroused, but they will be, I
am sure. We have had so much to do in
getting our petitions out among those
whom we personally know that wo have
nqt yet had time to go to those with
whoai we arc not acquainted. But if
you observe the men who (Jame in here
to sign you will soo that they do cot all
look as if they were rich, and if tho
middle class men, financially speaking,
come out for equal political rights their
wives and daughters will too. Is it he-

retical for me to say that the women will
bo guided by the men in this matter?
WelL it's true any way, and it couldn't
be otherwise. We have always followed
the lead of men in political and econ-
omic thought most of us and if wo
get citizenship now because many of us
are led by the men it's all right We
don't care about that What we want
is the citizenship.

"I have not thought very long on this
matter. I don't know the history of the
so called 'woman's rights movement' at
all well or the names of its pioneers.
But my papa used always when he
was alive to see that I kept pretty well
informed on the political events of the
day, and my mamma has always be-
lieved women were as well qualified to
exercise the powers of citizenship as the
men, and some women, she thinks are
a great deal better qualified than some
men. I agree with her in this, and so do
most of tho girls and women I know.
One thing is certain. We shall not do as
so many men wo know have done stay
away from the polls year after year.
Wo know that ignorant women, and
frivolous women, and bad women will
have the power to vote as well as we,
and I believe that when equality comes
the great many good, pure women who
may not now favor the suffrage will see
tho situation as it is and vote because
they will feel it their duty to counter-
act the votes of the ignorant and the
vicious, just as tho intelligent and good
men should now.

4 'I passed some time in Wyoming last
year, and I learned that the women are
the salvation of the ballot there; that

2?

ELIZABETH CADY STANTON.

the wives and mothers, the good, pure
women, vote there, and that they vote
as they think and not as they are told
quite as much as the men da I do not
fear for embarrassment in voting nor for
want of time to keep posted so thatr I
shall know how to vote, but duties come
with privileges, you know, and I have
been thinking a good deal about jury
duty and some other things. There are
somo cases, you know, in which I
should not like to be a jury woman, and
I can imagine a jury containing some
men with whom I should not like to be
locked up for long deliberation over a
verdict"

No matter how the petitions are re-

ceived by tho constitutional convention,
the present interest taken by tho society
women of New York is of itself a great
victory for the pioneer like Mrs. Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton, Mrs. Lillie Devereux
Blake, Mrs. Mary A, Livermore, Miss
Susan C. Anthony and the host of young-
er women like Mrs. Eliza Archard Con-
ner, Helen Gardener, Sarah Orne Jew-et- t,

Jenny June Croly, Mrs. Mary
Mapes Dodge and others who have unos-
tentatiously labored for tho propagation
of the suffrage idea among members of
their own " sex. The fact that it has
needed the help of Mrs. Russell Sage,
Mrs. A. M. Palmer, Colonel Bob Inger-6ol- l,

Frederio Coudert and other lights
of both sexes to bring the present senti-
ment into being does not detract one
iota from the credit the leaders should
receive. It is somewhat interesting to
note that among those who are in oppo-

sition aro Marion Hurl and, Ella Wheel-
er Wilcox, Emma D. E. N. Southworth
and Mrs. Bab Mallon, all women of
marked individuality and unusual abil-
ities.

The history of woman's suffrage in
Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas and else-

where i3 too well known to be toucheo
on here, but it is significant that both
thoso who oppose and who favor politic-
al equality in New York cito the results
where it has been granted in support oi
their arguments. The movement in the
state of New York outside the city,
though not so strong, is still one of con-

siderable magnitude.
L D. Marshall.

Lord Kosebery's Late Wife.
Lord Rosebery, the. present prime

minister of England, married a cousin
of Lord Rothschild, the daughter of Sir
Anthony, and is said to have received
from his fathcr-in-la- w a check for $5,-000,00- 0

as a wedding gift. Lady Rose-

bery, who was a most accomplished anc
very philanthropic woman,, died several
years ago.

The RiRbt Sire of Extinguisher.
CboNy My bwain is on fire!
Miss Caustiqne Qnick! Somebody

bring an atomizer I Chicago Record.

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of King Kalakaua'e
Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexander's History of Liliuokalani's

The attention of Plan edand Agents is called to'aefollowing letter from Air
John. A. Scott, Manager f

, ..vw liu Li OAjust introduced into tho Mill
of that Company:

Wawaku, Hilo, Hawao,
January 2d, lS&i.f

Hon. War. G. Ibwin, Honolulu, U. i, .

Dear SiurIn reply to yours of tla16th inst regarding tne National Cane
hredder furnished by the

Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season,

I would dk to eay, that it has now been
in operation day and night during the pa&t
three weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratoons,and it is giving me thegreatest patisfaction. The more I see of
its capabilities, the better pleased 1 am
that 1 put it in, as I am eatisfied that It
will repay the original outlay in ashorin saving of labor, higher extract
tion, etc. ?

It is shredding from S50 to 400 tons of
"

cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ea-- e, and it could thred a much larger
quantity if neo8saiy. It delivers the
Ehredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and aa the cane is thoroughly ehredded.
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
creat deal of strain, thus rednrim iho.
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men dully
on the mill, as only one man is require!
lo regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shred.Ier. It Las
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical nse of steam is gene-
ral iy a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in mo&t mills the
boiler power is tax. d to its highest limit,
aa ic was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boi-
ler. But 1 find that tho shredder atdtbe
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mUl
engine did when working on whole caoe,
while doing better w ork and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very . little
attention.

The Megas8 from the shredded tne
makes superior fuel, and the firev m
have less difficnlty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to l ave a call frow
parties interested, as it is necessaiy joj
see the machine at work to fully apjx P"
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly yours,
(Big.) JOHN A. SCOTT,

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

tSTlans for erection of
thefee shredders may he seex
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained

We G. Irwin & Co. H
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN 1SLAND3.
S594-3-m

Crown Flour

FOIL SALE BY
V

Castle & Cooke
1M4 Imtf

FOR SALE!
THOROUGHBRED STAIXI02T

"MANOA BOY."
"Manoa Boy" is out of "Lalla Rookh" by
"Ivanhoe." He is three ytars old and
gives promise of being a speedy animal.

Apply to

James Carty,
MERCHANT STREET.

3680-- tf

To Let or Lease
FOR A. TERM OF YEARS

TOE PRKMISFS OV THE
corner of Kingaud Alapni streets.
lately occupied by vr. j.

The varl has a frontage of 200 feet on
Kir.jj street and is 300 feet deep. The
house contains eight rooms, two hal'S;

Ifo a lre kitchen, pantry, china closet,
bath room, etc.. etc, besides all ouj-hnildin- us

that are necessary.
f3&' Possesion given immediately.

Fo- - further particulars apply to
3 frS-t- f CHA. M. COOKE.

Daily Advertiser, 75 . cenU a
month.

Reign.

21r David. 21. Jordan .

of Edmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Cure by r HOOD'S
"

SAUSATAHTLLA.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most ro-ipec- ted

citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourteen years ago I bad an attack of tJit

gravel, and have since been troubled wlta ttj
Llvor and Ktdneyo

gradually growing worse. Three years ago X

got down so low that I could scarcely wmllu
I looked more like a corpse than a living being.
I had no appetite and lor five weeks I ni
ntaiae but cruel. ' 1 was baolr emaciated
and had no more color than a marble tat
Hood's Saxsapartlla was recommended and I
thought I would try It Before I had finished
the first bottle I noticed that I felt better, so,
fered less, the iaHammutioa f the blad-
der had subsided, the color began to return to
my face, and I began to feel baTy. Alter
I had taken three bottle I could eat anything
without hurting me. Why, I got o hungry
that I had to eat 6 times a day. I havo now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
w .it m w.H. All who know
me marvel to see me so welL" D. M. JoRdak.

HOOD'S PlLL8r the bett ftr-dlnnerPU-

aixlit dilation. cut hemacae ana wiwninim ,

LOhKON, NEWMAN & CO.,
3SG6 WnotrsALK Agents.

INFO AST

National and Citi-

zens' Guards.

Having now arranged for

the insertion of the Process

photos on the History of the
Revolution of nearly all the

social J and political hodies

connected with the Revolut-

ion we feel that there is nobody

that J deserves to he placed

more J highly on record than

those citizens that at great

inconvenience handed them-

selves together to protect life

and property during the

stormy days of the formation

of the Provisional Govern- -

ment, and have decided to de

vote a series of pages to the

officers and privates of the

National Guard and Citizens'

Guard. Some thirty or forty

names have already been sent

in and we shall be grateful if

any member desiring to ap-

pear will send word to Mr.

Wellesiey Parker care of this

office when he will imme-

diately call and furnish full

particulars.

Early attention to this is,

requested as the pictorial

pages to the History must

positively be closed next,

week.

The Hawaiian Gazette Co.

Iabllshers of the History of tho Ha

waiian Revolution.

ChapterS --A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1893.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis'
abdicate.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence1

Chapter 8 Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washington.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai
ian Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Affairs.

The publishers have the honor
are being made for the insertion of the

The Committee of Safety, the
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Guard, the Fire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

The following firms ' have
& CO., H. HACKFELD &
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S
SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD
WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J.
COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE,
T. G. THRUM, WM. G. IRWINselves sat behind the table at Sherry's

day after day and superintended the
signing of the rolls by all who desired
to add.their name thereto. The list that
is there offered for signatures does not
'bear so many nor so important names
aa many suppose, because of the travel-
ing lists mentioned, but still it is a very
respectable crc both as to quantity and
quality, and when I examined it a day
or two ago I observed - that there were
more signatures of men than women.
This fact brings to mind the oft repeat-
ed statement that men havo always been
ready to accord the ballot to women
whenever the majority of the women
really desired it At tho present time

there is no doubt that the society wdm-e- n,

all the old time agitators and many
L - -

CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA- - SPECIE BANK,
CALIFORNIA FEED CO, ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND
OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOK'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO, HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESSEY & SON, WOODLAWN
FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There is
now only room for nix or seven fims in the limited space devoted to the
representation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer
red if thosw d sirous of inserting theirs between the pages of the beauty
spots of the city and those pHes assigned to the early efforts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office.
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,THREE COFFEEHAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.Some lota at Makiki are for sale.

Celebrated Cate at the Opera

flocse tonight.

The Marion will leave for the

t 4

CASH PAID
FOR

lawaiian Stamps
ivlacliinesPulping

Per S. S, Australia May
19th, dim annas Itffrierator with
all varieties of seasonable fr-s- h Cali-
fornia fruit, mcluliiis Apricots and
Cherries. Al;o Frozen Oysters, Freh
Fattnon, Celery, Cauliilavven, Crab,
etc.

Caifoknia. Frdit Market.
Mutual Telephopf 37S. 3o'J2-S- t

F. i?ac7is is olTering a lot
of Kid Glove, slightly spottetl, for
7oc. a iair; regular priee is $1.50 arid
$2.75 a pair.

A The Programme Arranged For
the 11th cf Jane.

The Jockey Club met last even-
ing and perfected arrangements for
the meeting on June 11th. Three
races were cut out, as there seemtd
no prospect of their being fllled,
and the purses for the oth-- r events
were increased accordingly. Ttie
meeting promises to be a fine one
as the track will bs put in splendid
condition. Horsemen are taking a
great deal of interest in the occa-
sion and wiil endeavor to have as
good a race day as has ever been
given in Honolulu. The programme
as amended appears in another
column.
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The Farewell Week !

illLErS STOCK CO.

The Reigning Favorites!

T0- -n i anT I

'Tfie -:-- Celebrated -1- - Case,'

Thursday Evening,
PLANTER'S WIFE."

Friday Evening,
BY GENERAL EXQUE3T,

"MONTE CRISTO."

"Reserved S9ata nowr on eale atL.
J. Levey's store. Jj 36a3-- tf

HAWAIIAN

BASEBALL -i-- ASSOCIATION !

Kamehamehas
VEBSCS

Hawaiis.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 26

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION : : 25 CENTS.
6S3-t- f

To the Public.

Call at the Nevr Millinery Store on
Fort street and see our goods. We have
got the finest line ever shown in Hono-
lulu. AIsj will receive orders for fancy
sewing.

Tbe services of Miss Jessie McGowan
have been secured, and she will be glad
to see all her old friends.

M. HANNA,
3624-t- f No. 152 Fort Street.

REMOVAL !

HUSTACE & CO.

HAVE MOVED TO

Morgan's Auction Room
For a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal
Charcoal, Algaroba

KINDLING -:- - WOOD
IN ANY QUANTITY.

T'Both Telephones 414.

3676-l-

Hawaiian

STAB.

Subscription Price

75c. A MONTH.
$2 A QUARTER.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

rUB LIBELED BT THB

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'D.

31 --tf

Music JLessons.
BCA flLKV G'VE8PROFFSSOR l'iaro, rn, Vi jn

Vijlonclio ai)d irib'inn. Term nude
rat?, Kniiui Hoae. N .u nu VaJI
Mm. lirad ey (lUyearo in i'ariH) fivrs
lebeocg in r recch. SoaMw

Coast tomorrow.
from Sanv Tnnrft steamers

until Jane 5th.
: pnciico

There will be a reception on board

theTakachiho thi tveuiug.

Tomorrow at, noon Jas. F. Mor-

gan wiU bold a gale of etampa.

Monte Cristo will be played on

Friday night by the Dailey Com-

pany.
The sale of Jaines Love'3 resi-

dence at Waikiki wa postponed
yesterday to a future date.

The amended programme of the
ilth of June races, with the list of

in thiselser,-her-eofficers, appears
issue.

Henry Beckley, aeon of George
DHoTr rri vpfl on the Australia
to pend his school vacation with.
his parents.

tv r.MriPSft and Japanese im
Jk llW -

: 4fct. arrived on toe
Ilia irr I rm k. CZX '

Gaelic have been released from
iS quarantine.

tvmnrv rIl TWetania street
X UC X. w".' . -

? w ,icoH n a. skatinc riDK.km w wo ' -

again. Workmen are. engaged in
putting the floor in order.

r- - Cl Martin, who was recently
rnuloytd as chemist attheSpreck- -

elvilie pianianon, uiru
Queen's Hospital yesterday morn-

ing.
Kines from tht Philadelphia and

nrri.m will Etrusale for tho su
premacy on the diamond at half
past o tnis auernouu, ui. iud ct,-- c
grounds.

A rnrnner's iurv has decided that
the native who died at the police
station on Sunday morning cam
to his death from cerebral hemor-
rhages due to natural causes.

The Holomua appeared last
evening with a .high grade of paper
that is a vast improvement over its
former editions. It ia to be hoped
that the good work will go on.

Ten shares of Inter Island stock
hrnncrVit $135 each vesterday at a

Vsaleheld at Morgan's. Fifty-fou- r

shares of the Ice stocK soia ai
prices ranging from $91 to par.

Manager Dailey and his company
--will leave for San Francisco on the
Australia. From there they jump
as far east as St. John's, New
Brunswick, where their American
tour commences.

Ground is being broken for the
new building at Oaha College.
Work will bo begnn at an early
iate, and it is expected that the
building will be ready for occupa-
tion a year from next September. .

An organization called the
"Honolulu: Temperance Society"
has recently been formed, which
meets at Emma Hall every Friday
veniDg at 7:30 o'clock. All who

are interested are cordially invited
to participate in the exercises.

Arrangements for the coming
race meeting on June 11th are at-

tracting considerable attention just
now. The latest addition to the
programme is a mile foot-race- .

The nnlv entries that have been
made at present are Jim Dodd, Si
Edison, Jerry Simocson and Ken-
neth Wallace of the Kinau.

Kawaiahao Church wa3 fairly
well filled last evening at Mrs.
Gaos' lecture on Ireland. Scenes
Sn the Emerald Isle were graphic-
ally illustrated on the canvas, and
"Were very interesting. During the
evening a number of Hawaiian
Yiews were shown, which were
greatly eojoyed bv th audience.

American league dominations.
The Ame- - cao League met last

evening for the pirpose of nominat-
ing fHcers. There wa3 very little
competition in the affair. The fol-in- g

are those nominated :

President T. B. Murray.
First Vi'-- e President W.P O'Brien-Secon- d

Vice-Preside-nt AlletiCIark.
Secretary Tbeo. P. Seven a.
Financial Secretary C. U. Luther.
Treasurer Chas. Murray.
Executive Committee J. Hilbns,

J. L Carter, D. Lyons, J. ESlnger, W.
Behrens.

Trustees D. B. Smith, F. W. Smith,
J. 8. Martin.

Programme for the Week
But three more performances

will be given by the Dailey stock
company, as they leave for San
Francipco on the Australia. To-
night D Ennerv's powerful drama,
"The Celebrated Case," wiil be
played ; on Thursday night "The
Planter's Wife" will be the bill, and
byrqu-s- t Monte Cristo will b re-
peated on Friday night.

Daily Advertiser, 75c. per month.

Of tho jLleat llintt Jtist Iloooi vcul.
TlxT "Will lulu From 30 to
OO or Iij Cuflee
lcr Hour.

A ruu kk similar to thesa is in use bv
the Coflee anil Tea Cuupanv at Kona.
and the parchment cwfTee lurcetl out
troni tnis niachii.u is a joy to bthoid,
not a kernel broken !

Now is the lime to purchase. o aa to
lnj pr-par- ed for tne coming crop. Tbese
ruip!3 are made very stionc; are
packed in a com pact form and can easily
be transported fit her in a wapon or on
mule or cattle back.

liesides these Pulpers, which are"; ne
first ever offered in tnis market, we hare
just receive! a fine assortment of goods
roand Cape Horn ex Martha Davis from
New York and Boston and the Villalta
from England. Among which will
be foubd

WIRE NAILS,
Cat Nails and Spikes. Galvanized Nails,
and Spikes, asst. Ash Oars, Cases Card,
Matces,C. C. Irons, Cases Turpentine,
Barrels Kosin and Pitch. Bales Oakum,
Wire Door Mats, Straw Wrapping Paper,
Cases Naphtha Blacksmiths' Bellows,.
Bales Cotton Waste, Rales Cotton Saii
Duck, a large lot of Sisal Rope, a large
assoituieni o!

Manila Eone,
Pick and Hoe Handles, Lawnmowers,
Fodder Cutters, Horst Shoe Nails, Horse
Rasps, Hand Screws and Alden's Patent
Brooms, Mason's Blai king, Door Locks,
Padlocks, Clothes Pins, Scrub Brushes,
Sand and fcmery Parx-r-, Boat Nails,
Hall's Carte Knives, Gonda Batteries,
Sash Cord, Smokeless Gun Powder,

Hall's Plows and Breakers,

Hasps and Hinges, Ox Bows, Axes,
Hatches Crowbars, Pickaxes and Mat-
tocks, Grindstones, Mops, Hoes, etc.
Coils Flexible Steel Wire Rope ami
Topsail Sheet Chain," all sizes; She
Iron, Galvanized ; Shoe Elastic,

POCKET CUTLEEY

ELECTRIC LAMPS, all Sizes.

X"For Bale by

E. 0. HALL & SON

CORNER FORT AND KING

STREETS, HONOLULU,

THE TAGAWA COAL MINE!

is located . in Fnkuoka Keu a
the Island of Kinshui, Japan,
and was discovered about twenty
years ago. It was owned by
the government and mined sim-

ply for the government's me.

Great improvements, however
were made since it was sold to a
corporation about six years ago,
by importing mining machinery
from Europe and America.

TAGAWA COAL
is used more than any other
Japanese coals in the following
countries: China, Manila and
Strait's Settlements. It has
found its way even to Bombay.

j Two cargoes have been im-

ported Into the Hawaiian Islands
recently, and it has no superior
In this market as stove or steam
coal.

G. E. BOAftmiAN,
Sole Agent for K. Oura & Co.

SGoVMf

This -- :- Space : Reserved
KOE

H. H. WILLIAMS
nOTEL 8TKKET,

NEXT -:- - TO -:- - HORN'S -:- - BAKERY
scva--tf

For Sale or Lease.
Tin: ri:rc.!iK8 on ber- -

tanta Mr.et. one b!'-c- fast of
n'oma Sqnar. lately ouiicd

by Mr. W C IV nock l aving ironing
l 2 0 ff t, ir: MtiiM- - conraion tvia

1 ifj." ittin il"inint I'iciin Hfjvin, o
-, Hall. U: . toijet!-e- r Willi

urtiifT ptr;i niarn. fp'.iy o
'Jtz&U Y. C PFAC CK CO.

We will bay for cash Targe or Fmall
quantities of ued Hawiiiau I'oiage

amps at tho following prices per
hundred:
1 cnt violet-- f S5
1 ct-n- t blue So
1 Cfnt preert 50
2 cent vermillion 1 75
2 cnt brown 85
2 cent ros 40
2 cent violet, 1S91 issue
5 cent dark blue. 1 75
5 rent likht tlue 1 10
6 cnt gTeen 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown 0 75
12 cent black 6 10
12 cefct mauve 6 50
15 cetit brown 5 25
18 cent ted 10 50
25 cent purple 10 50
50 cnt red 26 00
$1 carmine 26 00

CS tamps which sre torn are not
wanted at any price. Address

PHILiTELlSrS EXCBANSE,

P. O. Box 443,
?622-t- f Washington, T. C.

Canadian Pacific
Th Famous Tocmst Rotrrs of the Wobxj.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.
ToAix Poihts xn thk UNITED STATES

AND CANADA, VIA POBTLAND, TaOOYLA,

8XATTU:, YlCTOBIA AHD ViKOOVTZS.

HOZTXTATS EESOBT8,

BinS. Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

Eatress Liza ef Sisissn frss V:::::t:?
Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India

and aroand the world.

For Tiokets and General Information

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0V
Agents Canadian Pacific Railway for

IA'J6 lv. Hawaiian Islands.

For Sale or Lease

THE RESIDENCE
LATELT OCCUPIED BY

Mr. A. J. Cartwriglit

Situated on CorDer of Lncalilo and
Keeaumoka Streets, Makiki.

Tbe bouse has four bedrooms, ball,
bath and dressing: rooms, balcooy
aDd ceder lined closets on upper
floor and parlor, ball, dining- - room,
library, pantrit. kitcben and veran
dah on lower floor. Hot water at
tacbments complete, and gas
throughout tbe house.

The stable contains three fine box
stalls, wash rack, carriage and harness
rooms, hay and feed loft and three
servant's rooms and is one of tbe
best equipped on the Islands. There
are albo chicken houses, pigeon house
and cow sheds, store rooms and three
paddocks for live stock on the place.

Tbe grounds are laid out in lawns,
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shade
trees, rot-e-n and shrubs are growing
on tbe premises.

For further particulars apply to
Bruce Caetwbight

S685tf Trustee.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
and dealers in all

kinds 01 Feitiiizers.
A. F COOKE,

Manager and Proprietor.

ONE-MEA- L AND GUANO PIIOS-PflATE- SB in quantities to suit.
Apily to

A. F. COOKE.

AND MURIATE OFSULPHATE direct from Strawsfurt,
Mines; always on band and for sale by

A. F. COOKE.

OF SODA OR CHILENITRATER.TK E; 100 tone just recei ved.
For aa! e iu bas or barrels

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaii in Fertilizing Co.

TO ARKIVE IN JUNE-PUL- PIf TK
1 OK AMMOM A; G'ttt'iu S .J Vleal

ad h (inano; Ofm-- .ut Cuke
jx tr Kottf-ii- 1 t'efl livrpd ',--n atrivnl

llAWalliN FKR'I ILIZIAG Cu.,
A. F CowKB,

Pro rlttvr.

fiXT" Dan Lyons' Classes meet
at Arion Hall every TUESDAY aud
FRIDAY' EVENING, from 7 to 9
o'clock; also, on SATURDAY AF-
TERNOONS at 2 o'clock. Tuition,
25 cents for each lesson. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no charges made.

gST'Ladlea' Driving Gloves at
$1.25 a pair, undressed; Mousquetaire
gloves, tan shades, at $1 a pair at X.
S. Sachs, Fort street,

DOT If you want to sell out
your Furniture In its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

EST Por Baigaina in New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawn Mow
eis, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. Lt., corner of
Nuuanc arid King streets.

The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
wines, Betrsand Spirituous Liquors.

Ebw. AVolteb, Manager.
3567-t- f.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Tee Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc, sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

itco 3rtrtis emails.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

The popular resort for Bees onDbaught
and good liquors in generall

have jast received

A Fresh In-"voi- ce -- :: BOCK !
of -- :-

TOR ITS MANY CUSTOMERS AJTD

Will DEAL OUT

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY !

'reh Orster Cocktails always on
hand and the best Liquors tbe market
afiords- -

' 3692 tf

FOB RENT.

IN A PRIVATE HOUSE,
with or without board, a larg
well-fuiiiis- hed front room, cent

rally locat-- d in one of the pleasantest
situations in the city. Electiic ligats,
modern conveniences. Terms: room
$15, with bard $50. References re
quired. Address "N. C." this cflice.

3691-- tf

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And. Notary Public.
OfSce : Orar Bishop's' Bank.

iror Kent.
A NfcWLY FURNISHED

House at Makiki, within
two minutes' walk of fie--

retania-stre- et cars. Hoosa saitabie
for family of two; will rent 'to
rejsponsisMe persons only. Addrps f.
U Box 419 2G92-- at

The Most Complete s,-
-k Millinery

IS ALL ITS 8TYI.23

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A larg assortment of WooTen Dres
Hood, Storm Srre in B'ce. Black ai d
Wbit; b'coich, fcngli.-- h and American
Ginghams in large quantities.

A fine line in fancy-figure- d wash
Goods.

A complete stock of Striped and
Checked Flannels. This is' the plao-t- o

buy yonr Laces, Kcabroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

gjZTDr99miinz done in all its
branches by the well-know- n Dretsmaker,
Mr fren-e- r.

KEROSENE OIL !

THE "ALOHA"
A. HIC3-I- I GRADK OIL.

Price Moderate

T. H. DAVIE3 & CO.

TWO NEW COMPANIES.

The Officers of the New Schnetzen

Cluh Corps.

The Schuetzen Club met last
evening, and the organization of
two military companies was per-
fected. The officers of the differ-
ent corps are as follows :

German Corps: Carl Klemme,
Captain; W. Felter, Lieutenant;
R Ludloff, Sergeant; M. Bailman,
Corporal ; S. von Topaz, Corporal.

Cosmopolitan Corps: Carl
Klemme, Captain ; H. K'erorce,
Lieutenant; C. Wickander, Ser-

geant; M. Brightwall, Corporal; T.
Bergerson, Corporal.

For Sale.
DESIRABLE HOnsK LOTS

with exa-llt-- nt Mkii.
For particu'a-- s iv lv to

VVM. L. PETERSON,
3G91- -2 at Can wright's office.

To Let.
A SMALL TENEMENT OF

4. rooms to a man and wife.
Rent low to nice pe-pl-- . Apply

at hcuse, No. 169 Fort street, opposite
Kukui street. H693 lw

OFFICE OF J. EC. SCHNACK
AT THIS I. X. L(

Corner of King and Nuaanu streets.
3689-- 1 rat

Read TMs !

YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,IForder a Regan Vapor or Pacific
Gas EKanrx; they are the best, safest
and eimplebt in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Ag-snt-.

flrSend for catalogues. Honolulu,
II. I. 868-- tf

Notice.
--

VfB. H. F. GLADE HAS RETIRED
lyjL as a partner from oar firm.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Honolulu, May 15, 1894- -

389-- 3t 1551-lm- a

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of 27 rooms, situated in
the heart of the City.
Address "A. B.," care of

this office. 364-- tf

Notice.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA members of the Hawaiian Jockey

:iub will be b!d at the Pacfis Clab on
MONDAY EVENINU, th 2lst mst., at
7 :30 Atl maib-r--i a-- e rqav8td to be
io attndanca. W. M. Gle F BD,

3792 2t Secretary.

Lost.

MAY 16, ON THE CORNERON Fort and King sfreft--, a Silie
Shwl. Faider will plea--y leave at this
office. oJl-o- c

A FURNISHED COTTaOF.
of one large ioim forient. AMr?8a

A thU office. Strict

YTANTED. FURNITURE. OLD
TT jewelry, books, tol(,Irnpa, stove".

Fe"ond han 1 clothing, all kinds second
hand goods. No. 114 Km st., cor.
ofAlaiea. 3e-l- m

The Easle House
FOK SALE !

Tl tbe Good 1VI11 or This
F-To-

rite Familjr riot. I.

THERE ARE FOUR PE-tach- eI

CotfK annexed to tbe
UOrei B'Jie iur 'nnw linn'- -

a. Tbe ini' nnung con. am im-- m

ooro. Ur? Dinirv; Kco:n, Vat or, -- tc.
Tb e Koni'TUre :s an eir ana in
condition.

Tne Graonda? hsn'.t ii'V a 'at
Trt-ed-, Fiowe 8, Fern- - a-J- tl other

FI
i HIT S ' ' 1 J '

biirain on tertaa m to ynytut nt.
ifl'T'AriiilT tr

T.K. KP.OrE,
ZCZ.lr-2-w Arlington lioiel OZice. '

1

1



TILE PACIFIC CQ3IMEHCXAX ADVEMISERI JlCnZOlAJKU, 22-- 1894,
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- , 1 ft

liiplomatlc and Connlr HeprcSfHtppirtx.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. THE--
-

PROVISIQHAL-GQVEBHMEH-

T

i a rMADIAN-ADSTRALlA-
N

which has been built for the Ham-barg-AcDeric- an

Packet Company,
and is - intended to rnn in their
North Atlantic trade, ia a fcteel
tvvin-scre- w steamer, with a ton-
nage cf about 5900 tons. She will
have accommodation for about
Gfty cabin passengers and 2250
emigrant?. In addition the ship
will also have provision for carry-
ing S80 head of cattle. The ma-
chinery consists of two sets of
triple-expansio- n engines. Ex.

Robert Duncan & Go., Port Glas-
gow, launched from their ship-
building yard on April 9th, a large
four-maste- d steel sailing ship of
2200 tons register and the following
dimensions: Length, 282. feet;
breadth, 42 feet G inches; depth,
24 feet 8 inches. The new ship
has been built for Thomas Law &

Co., Glasgow, as an addition to
their shire line of sailing vessels.
She iB to cany 3800 tons cargo, has
all the latest improvements, and
has been built under the special
survey of Lloyd's and also of the
British Corporation, and will have
the highest class of both societies.
The vessel wa3 named Inverness-shir- e.

Ext
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rirr n I IT TTT I T7 CO.'SAH K4 LWAI 3 AND

TIME TABLE.
iPTXn JU2E 1, ISC'.

TKAiira
to .va xnx,

B B A D
a.m. p.m. r.u

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City. .9:30 2:30 o:10 5 56

Arrive Ewa Mill. - .9 7 2:57 5:3 6:22

TO HOXOLUXr.

. C B B
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mi!I..6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11 :1a 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu . . 7 :30 11 :5o 4 -- 5o 6 :4o

A Saturdays only."
B Daily.
C Sundava excepted.
D xaturrfays excepted. -

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At o. 318 Merchant Street:

E-Ii&H'T- " PAGES.
SUBSCKIPTION RATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adve-
rtiser (8 pages)

Per month in advance. . . . $ 7j

Per quarter i advance. -
Per year in advance 8
per j ear, potpa:d to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (3
pages tcesdy3 and fridays)

Per year --1 04 numbers ............ $5 00
Per jearU. 8. and Canada. 6 00
Per year.other Foreign Countries. . 7 00

Payable Invariably In. Adranee.'

II. M. WHITNEY,
Easiness Manager.

TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1894.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

May, 1894.

M. tn. w. C. tr. 8 KOOX- - THAMS.

1 2 4 6 w "Woon
Mar 8.

"7" 8 10 11 12 IT
I? May 11.

IS 17 19 19 20 'r nil Moon
May 19.

2 23 --4 23
5"29 3 31

yOltKIGN MAII 31ltVICl.

Steamship will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco, on tbe tollowing dates, tai
the close ol 1891.'

Ab. at Uosolulu IiATl ilOKOHTLU
San i? --vasclsco . FobHahFbahcibco

ob YAKCorvta ob Vancocveb
Onvr'About On or About

Australia ...May ID Australia.... May 8
WarrimoO...May Si Mariposa.... Miy 31
Gaelic. June 5 Aiawa; June 1

Alameda. . . . . J aae 7 Australia . . . J une 23

Antraiia. . . J uue 1 Monowai June '28

Arawa...... Jnre3 Wrrimoo... .J o!y 1

.'Mariposa July 5 Rio Janeiro..July to
Btigiff Jnly 5 Australia... July 21

Australia . .. . J cly 14 Alameda.... July 26
Warfimoo.. .July IS Arawa Aug. 1

Monowai Aug. 2 Australia.... Au. 16

Anstralia ....Au . 1 1 Gaelic Au. 21

Arawa.. Aug. 23 M Vri po s a . . . Au ?. 3
. . . . A n . 3 7ar nmuo . . . .ti-E- t. 1

China bept. 3 Australia fcept. 15

Australia . . . . Sept. X lionowat .Kept.10
Warrimoo.. fcept. 3 Arawa.. . ...Oct. 1

Mariposa i . . bep.. 27 Jfesinj? ...Oct.9
Oceanic ..Oct. 2 Australia. . . .Oct. 10
Australia. Oct. Alameda. . . Oct. IS
Aiawa.. Oct. 23 Wa rrirnoo . . ..Nov. 1

Mnoai .... ,Oct. L' .N ursts-alia-
. . . ov. 13

Australia ... ."Jo v. 3 NOV. 15
China...... .Nov.-- 12 oceanic .Nov. 19

A' snipda No v . 2 Ar 1 wa , . .Dec. 1

Warri o. ..Noy 2.J Au-trali- a. . . . Dec. 8
Australia. l-- c. 1 Monowai... . Dec. 13

Oceanic Iec. 11 Watrituoo.. Dec 31
Jlaripwa....I)-- . c--- China DtC 31
Arawa .IVc S
Autra ia . . I'fc.

Meteorological BorI.

XTKBT ICOJTDAT,

3
I

l i! 26 :i0 'Hi 1 73 0 00! 4 N8
III , i ! Tt 78 o.lt! S-- 4

Ta-- IS' .21 13 67 73!-- . CO'
'

Irt'sn .IT : or 69' Wft.PIf 5l M
6Jr T- - 0.1 11

Frt. 14 Ai 09 69 1 7J.0 l'3s 5-- 1' 'sE 3

3i. 13 3t .13 S'l 11 6l 77;U 14 10 NS J!
1 4

Barometer corrected fcr teraperature and le-Ta- M

n. bnt not for Latlrade.

Tide. Sun nt Moon,

o C s3?
.Day i

j.

--l ft: 9

p.m. a.m. a rn :a.ti
Men. ni 4. ot 9.: 5.19 6.341 8.50

4 30 l' li o.- - 5.19i 6 :st 9.40
2j 7. of 5 1. 0 S.1S 6 SS V
2 7.35 5.40 11.5 l I.:H 5 18: 6 S5 II.

ol p tn i i

rrt.- - 25' 8 35 7 . i n- - l. o 13 311.47
.at. i2l a:. 3.1M 2.:1 li 8 3

II. l 4. Ol 3.4)i 18: 6 H6, U.19
I t I I i t

Xiat rn-- rtr of the moon on the 27th at 9h.
33 to. a-s- a-

Tlai ,WbUtl hio-- r- t lh. 2m. 44. r.M. cf
Snolnly rlnj. wMch is Mm" fni. 0a.

arfi'ofi': time;
For eTrr If 'e f ditac of tfce ober--e-T

ffrom t"n CBtfi Hn- - IIow one second for
transmisiloatt found, or 5 geconaa to a etatotd

aentatives of Hawaii A broad.
n? tux csrrEi rtt.

United States--KU Er L A TlmrtonEnvoy Extraordinary :id ilinMi eni potenti rv,Wjv4t in y;tcn u Csecretary ami Charge P AffJrea altenm- -F P t!aticaNew Vork F. II Ailn, ConuI-Cierera- L'

San rancw-o-O-- T Wiloer, Cor.nl- -
Oer.eral for the PaHii.; Mates: Cali- - 4
forn a, Oregon and Neva.! anti.vashin.ton .J F ho-- .r '
Consular Clerk ' '

Philadelphia Kobert- - II Daviii ConsulSan Dieto. CaiaJas IV Girvin,' ConuSBoston Gorham D Oilman. Consul
Portland Or- -J ilcCraken, CoasulPort 'ownser d, Wash James G Swaj

Conpnl
Serittle G Tt Carter, Consul
Tacotna, Wa?hinton J T BelcherActing Vice-Cons- ul

SXXXICO, C2NTRAL ASD SOCTU AMEKICA,

IT S cf Mexico, Mexico -- Col W J De
Grees. Comal. K H Baker, Vice--
vonsni

Maszaniili Robert James Barney, Co--"
suL

Guatemala Henrv Tolke, Consul
Peru, Uma--t S Crosby Acting ConaalCallao, Peru 8 Crosbv, Consul
Chile. Valparaiso. D Thomas, Charge dAffaires and Consul-Gene- ral

Monte Video, Uruguay Conrad Hoghp
Consul

Philippine Tslanda, Iloilo George Shel--
Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu George E A Cadell Consul

great BarrAisr.

London Charga d Afifairea XSecretary of Lesration, Manley Hop--
kins. Conaul-Gener- al Z'.

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul 1

tsristoi irtrfe Vvlntwell, Lonsul
Hull W Moran, Consul
.Newcastle on Tyne-- E Blesterfeld,.

Consnl
Falmouth C R Broad, Conal
Dover (and the Cinq'ie Ports; Francis.

Wilham Pre-coir- , Consul
Cardiff li Goidberjr, Consnl
Swansea II Povey, Vice Ccr.pnl
Edinburgh and xleith E G Buchanan,

Cunanl
Glasijw Jas Dunn, Consul
Danuf e I G Zooler, Coxisul
Dublio K Jas Murpny, Vice-Cons- ul

Quenstown Geo B Dawfon, Consul
Belfast W A Pvoss,, Consul

BarrxsH colonixs.
Toronto, Ontario - J E Thompson. Consu.

Geceral; GeoAShiW, Vice-Con- sul

Montrf air Dickion Anderson. ConntKingston, Ontario lieo Richardson
Vice-Cons- ul

Rimout-ki- , Quebec J It Pouliot Q C.
Vice-Cous- ul

St John's, N B Allan O Crcwkshaai:
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, N 8: W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul
Melbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, ConuBrisbane, Queensland Alex-- B W e Later )

Consul , .

Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley
Coot-- , Consul

Launcef ton- - Geo Collins, Mce-Cwns- ul

Newcastle. N b W W II Moulton
Consul

A uckland. N Z D B Cruikf hank. Consul
Dum-din- , N 2J Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, Chii.a Hon J Johnsrocs- -

Keawick, Acting Consut-Geiier- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE A5D CCLCXIL3.

Paii-- i Alfred Houle, Chrrge d' AHi
and Consul-gener- al ;aN HTejs
Mce-Cons- ul

Mars-ille- i i du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Buist-ac-, Consul
Dijon, H II Veilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet," Consul

GKArr.
Bremen John FMuller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
I rankloit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Aucustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Mulier, Consul

ArSTSIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Conci
SPAT ASD COLO-JIE- S.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consui-Geuer- al

Caii James Shaw, Consul
V-lruc-

ia- Julio Solar, Consul
Matva F T Be .Navarra, Consul; FT

Gimene y rav3rra, V ice-Cons-ul

Ca't-ni- a J P.ris, Consul
Las Pah u as, Gran Canaria LouisNFal-cot- .j

Quevedo. Coneul; J Bravo
iuna, Viice-ConE- ul

Santa Ci uz A G de las Casas, Vice-Gi-n,

ui
Areeife de Lanzarotte E Morales

i;odriue, Vice-Confr-ul

rOIiirGAL. AiQ COLClNEES.

LLb m A Fereira de Serpa, Consul-l.Ti,e- ral

rorto Jarciso TM Ferro, Consul
Madeira. b Kodriguee Consul
tt Michaei- - A de Moreira, Consnl
bt Vit cent, Cape do Veu. Isianiia -

L. jiaitms, Vice-Consu- l

Lagos 31 J UartHjea. Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome .Tames Clinton Hooker Cwosui
OeLerai

Gvnoa Raphael :e Lucii. Consni
Plerno Anfclo Tlavia, Coni- -l

TTErAKOS.
Amsterdam D VI Schmull, Consul-tien- eal

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

ExGirat. .

Antwetp .tcr orge. Consul-Gene- rit

Ithent. ' oppiett-r-, CJi.snl
Liu Ju ?s hlanpnin, Conml
Bruges Lmile Viu den Brsnist Coaaui

SWED-- X A5TD SOU WAT.

Stcckho'm C a Entails, U-tin-g Consul-ener- al

('hristtanid I Sacafon, Cnsnl
Lvp-j- I H B- - gstroiu. Vice Consui
Gothtmt g Uu-ta- v Kraai, .Vic-- .'

Consul
JAFAS.

Tcki Hia Fxcel enc R Walker Ir.Mjru.ter
Hioi-- o and Oaka U B Hail, Con?ol

UEKARTUKKS.
iloDAT. May 21.

Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for Hawaii,
btmr James MaKee, Petfrson, for

Kauai.
btmr Kaala, Thompson, for circuit of

Oahu.

tEAVISO TODAY.
Htrnr Kinau, Clarke, for llilo and way

port3 at 2p m.
btmr Claadme, Cameron, for Maui at 5

p. ta.
totmr ilikahala, Ha;!und, for Kauai at 5

p ru.
fctmrMofcolii, McGregor, forMoIokaiat

5 p ni.
Stmr Waialeale, fc'mvthe. for Hawaii at

10 a ru.

VESSJBL.9 I fi KT.

Ti!i9t does not cndr eot-rt-- sr.

HAVAL. VKHSX8.

flSFS Philadelphia, Barker. Callao.
U 8 S Marion. Gridley, Yokohama.
HUM Takacnino, omura, Yofeodama.
HUMS Champion, Itooke, Esquimau.

MKKCHAKTMrjC.

Am Miss stmr Morning Star, Garland,
fehip Occidental, ilorse. Con ax, B C.
Am bktne Jane I Stanford, Newcastle.
Am bkt Kobt teudden, Chlberg. N b W.
Am bk: Newsboy, Moliestad, is 8 W.
Nor bk Drammen, Anderson, N 8 W.
DCD Bryant, Jacobsen, Kan Francisco.
8chrG V Watson, ulsen. Gray's Harbor.
Bktne Ktikitat, Curler, Port Gamble,
fcchr John D Tallant, Henderson, NS W.
Brig L'Avv?nier, Jameson, Newcaatie-- O

b 8 Australi. Houdlette, 8 F.
Bktne Irrugard, Schmidt, tian Francisco.

FOKBION VKS !. KZPKCTKD.
Veat!f. Vhftre from. Oa.

Am schr WS Phelps. ..Gray's Har. ...Dne
M Hackfefd (sld aept 25).. L'pool. Mar 25-3-1

Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

Uk Planter 8P.... 11 ay 30
Btr b G wilder S F ..May 30
C A 8 Warrirnoo SK May 23
CAB Arawa. N 8 W J one 1

Am bk Amv Turner. ..New York. .June 24
O&OriS Belgic Ban Fran... .July 5
O 8 8 Mar'posa 8 F. Jay 5
O & O S 8 Kio Janeiro.. Hongkong.. July 10
O 8 a Mariposa Sriney ..Vy31
8chr II W artlett Lyan Isld May24
Brif? W G Irs?in. m F May 24
O is S Alameda 8 F. June 7
O&OSeOaelic 8 P.... June 5
O 8 8 Austra ia. 3 F. June 16

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, May 21, 10 p. sr.
Weather clear ; wind, light north.
William Place has been ap-

pointed freight clerk on the Clan-din- e.

The Warrimoo will be due from
Victoria tomorrow. She will bring
two days later foreign news.

About fifteen seamen have de-

serted from the U. S. S. Marion.
The police are looking for the men.

The schooner Moi Wabine ar-
rived from Hawaii yesterday with
a load of fire wood for Hustace &
Co.

The Marion will commence to
coal up today. It i3 understood
that she will depart for San Fran-
cisco tomorrow,

The bark J. C. Glade, bound for
this port, is 149 dyn out from
Liverpool. The Marit Hackfeld is
out 112 days from the same port.- -

The schooner G. W. Watson has
been chartt-re- d by Brewer & Co.,
and wiil commence loading sugar
tomcrrow. Her captain expect3 to
get away about Saturday.

The- - barkentine Irmgard will
leave for San Francisco tomorrow
with a full cargo of sugar. Mrs.
Lose and two children ar.cl H. Dyer
and wife will leave on her.

The steamers leaving today are :
The Waialeale at 10 a. m , for Ha-
waii ; Kinau at 2, for Hilo and way
porta; Claudine at 5, for Maui;
Mikahala at 5 for Kauai ; Mokoiu
at 5 for Molokai.

The committee who have the
matter in charge are making
arrangements to furnish the
new Sailors Home. It will be
at least two months before the
place will be formally opened.

Russell & Co., Clyde, have
launched a three-maste- d sailing
bark, called the Tacoma. She i3
1520 tons register, to carry 2650
tons dead weight. Her dimensions
are, length 246 by 36 by 22 6 feet.
She is built for Messrs. T. Merrow
fc Sons, Glasgow.

The British Admiralty has is-

sued an order that when ships aTe
under way or when there 13 a pos-
sibility of grounding or collision,
the doors of water-tig- ht bulkheads
not actually in use shall be kept
closed. If this rule had been en
forced earlier the Victoria would
not have been lost, and the British
Government does not intend to ris-- k

a repetition of that disaster. A
simiUrrole is in force in the United
States. Exchange.

One of the happy and unexpect-
ed incidents at sea is related in the
report of Captain Brstow, of the
ship Elwell, who met the ship
Norris in command of his son when
in mid-ocea- n, and circumstances
were to favorable that it was possi-
ble for the young captain and his
family to call upon his father and
spend an hour with him. Such
events are rare on the wide ocean,
and it is a pleasure to record the
fact, which by a singular coinci-

dence occurred two years a?o in
sbout the same position 3. F.
Paper.

Messrs. Hurland and Wolf!
launched on April lOrh the

Prussia. The new vessel,

OfScial List cf Ileznters and Lcca-tic- n.

cf Bnroazs.

Ex-uctt-
vk Cocsciu

8. B. Dole, President of the Provisionat
Govnrnment of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands .

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Fcreii?T Af-
fairs.

J. A. Kir.iT, Minister of th Interior.
8. M . Damon, Minister of Finance.
V7. O. Smith, Attorney-General- .

Advtsosy Cocncn..

W. C. Wilder. Vice-Preside- nt oi the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiiaa
Islands.

C. Eolt. John Erameluthf
Cecil Brown, E. D.Tennev,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Er.a. Henry Waterh cue,
James F. Morgan, A. Youne,
EL8uhr D. B. Smith,
Jos.- - P. Mendonea.

Cha. T. Roden, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

8n?JB.: t; COCST.

Hon. A. F. Judd, C'def Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith- - Chief Clerk.
Geo- - Lucas, Deputy Clerk .

C. P. Peterson, Serond Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenotrrapher.

Csxrrr Jctg5.

Second Circuit: (llauiJA. N. ICepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Haaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. sitting in ilonolntn
The tirfet Monday in r'ebruarv, May,
Aut;u t and ovem be r.

DEPAttflCEXT O? FCRi-iG-
X f rFAIE-- J.

OiBce ia Capitol Building, Kingetreet.
His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C Potter, Secretary.
Lionel Hart, Clerk.

DEi'AETiri-s- rr of Tint Irruot.
OSce in Capitol Building, King

street,
Hia Excellency J. A. King, Minister ol

the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohofealole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
8.Boyd

BOBKAU OF AGRICULTUSB A2ID FoSTBY.
President : His Fxcellency the Minister

of Interior.-- Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars
den, Commissioner and Secretary.

Cnrura cf 3ccacs, Isrraaioa Dspaht--
MST.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Sunt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Reriftrarcf Conveyances, T.G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honoialu, W. H.Cum-rninc- s

.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Ja3. H.IIunt.
Sept. Insane Asylum. Dr. A. Mc Wayne

DcrAi-T-a' cy Flsac:.
OiEce, Capitol Euilding, King

street.
Minister cf Finance, Hia Excellency 8.

M. Damon --

Auditor Gene: al, II- - Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnernv.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Ci-Pt-
te.

Tax Assessor, Oahn, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, 'W. C. Weedon.
Fostmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Cpstous Ecus ac.
O-S-

ce, Custom House. Eeplanade, Fcrt
strsou

Collector-Genera- l, Jaa. B. Castle.
Deputy -- Collector; F. B. McSto;ker.
TTarhormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort ttnrvevur, M. N. Sanders.

tor2ke;per, (jfeorse O. Stiatemever.t
DaPAS-Tit- OF ATTOir:SY-G3A- i.

O-C-
ce Capirol EuildinK, , King

.trorT al. W. O. Smith.
Osuniy Attorney-Genei- l, G. K. Wiidei
Clrk, J. M. STa.
. h:T2iu.i, i--, G. iiirchcoczvr t; ATarHhai. ii. I sv..
C.'putv Marshi, thar 31. lirevm.
Jaiior Of ha Prison, J. A. Low.
Prisoii Dr. O. B. Ctojer.

Prffiident, ilin Eveilncy J. A. King.
Mtmhers oi the - u.rd ui Imniration

Hon. J. I. Athtrrtou, Ji. is. (Jastia
ILn A. S. Cieirhorn, James G.
w; e'jeer- - 'lark P. Robinson.,

Secretary, Wraj Taylor.
BojJLIi 0? Heajlth.

0.co in ground.? of Court House Bnild-u- i.

comer oi liiilani uid Qaeen
stree.G.

'.Ij.-i- h Dr. rav. Dr. Miner, Dr.
Ai.tire w J T. V Hternouie, J r., John
Lr.it, - Leo. F. Lansing c.ud .ittorney- -
Tt:erai siirh.

?re-nic-- nt Hon. W. O. .Smith.
Vcrernrv -- i"hiM. V7i Ufjx.

vetJthcer- - C-- B. iieToIda.Iiij. ir --Jul Manaurer of i jamaae Ser--
vii-- e I.. L- - 'a IierTe.

r1H-'- . f. W C. IieH.
jo : '("iv'ciiin. Dr. G. P Ardrewa.
iVMiHiiwr . Ir. H W Howar.i.
L. wr Dr. li. tv.. Oiiver.

iiFD op "orcATiosr.

Co'.irt louse B;iiid:ir, Kini. street.
.:e'.:o'.-- T, iOA V. R. Carrie.

cretHry, V . Jatrses njith

i;.--,' tor ot ('.utnH. A. T. Atkinson.
D:.-;ri-:c- t."o t.

a u u:iair.u, '.errhact si
11 titter., lagiatrate.

Steamship Line.

Steamer3 of the above line, ranninz
in connection with the Casadi Pacific
Kahway Co., between Vancouver. B. C.
and Sydney. N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolcila and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On cr about tha datea below state, viz :

From'. Sydney and Sura, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. G.:

R. S. "ARAWA".. Jane 1
S. S. 41 WARRIMOO". July 1

8. S. "ARAWA" Anast 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for

Soya and Sydney:

s. s. "WARRnroo". ;..May 23
8. 8. "ARAWA" .. June 23
8. 8. "WARRIMOO" . . . .Juiy 2J

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canarfa, Uaited States and Enrope.

2TTor Freight and Pas? ate and all
general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

Eor San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

MaX 31st,
And will leave for the above port with
Hails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company vrili
be due at Honolulu, from San Franciaco,
on or about

JUNE 7th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above porta.

The undersigned are now prepared
to iasne

TISOUGH TICKETS TO ILL FOISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

3?"For farther particulars repardicg
Freight cr Passage apply to

Win. G-- Irwin & Co., Ltd,,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.

local Liisrs.
S.S.AFSTE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for 8. F.
May 19 May 26
June 16 .....June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney fcr

for yilney. San Francisco.
Arriv Honolulu. Leave Honcin!r..
Al. i-- DA Jan 7 j M..UG'i,A MvMl
MAkIIMia .hil 5 1 AlONO v Al Jnn'
VJONOWAi An. 2 j 1 A: I D Ji l

f At;lPt)-- A Anjr j.;
MONOWAI ' pt 2.i

MONOWAI Oct 2V ALA.'.iKIiA Oct U

Postal Lint u( livlii'is
Shionrs ill n!pi?e t.li.

ri.--- nr.(ce tiiiit tf.e
-- dSS-' ai 12 n 1 c --v.-s- ? ii

4 1 it U. i x . . v

Leaves New York: n or aW-n- t .HTLV
1- -t r ttti. yvrr, n' stt:J-i.-n- ir.i--i--m- -

t ntiVr.i.
ZgfVxye 'ir"'r irin:.rfn.t?'on, n-iv- y to

Chai B-'ev- r .'i Co., 7 ii': - M , :,i..-i.j- u,

Mass., r to
C. BB1.WER '. (Ir.),

Canadian Shipping in i8q3
Daring the past year 27,547 Ves-

sels entered-an- d cleared at Cana-
dian ports, as against 30,961 in
1892, and 31,321 in 1891. TheUotal
tonnage, however, waa slightly less
than that of 1892, which was the
highest in the history of the Do-

minion. Last year's tonnage-wa- s

10,60S,G11. The registered tonnage
of both British and Canadian
shipping was higher than in any
previous year, with the exception
of 1887 ; the tonnage of the British
vessels last year amounted to 15,

and of Canadian; 2,189,-92- 5.

Undoubtedly tWere is a grow-
ing tendency toward the construc-
tion of larger vessels. The total
tonnage of vessels arrived at and
departed from Canadian ports on
inland waters, amounted to 7,-930,-

the number of vessels be-

ing 35' 634, an increase of 1300 ves-
sels. The total coasting trade of
Canada last year amounted to a
tonnage of 24,479,123. Of this
large total Ontario is credited
9,819,834 tons, the largest in
her history. Quebec and Nova
Scotia increased half a million
each, the figures respectively being
4,433,796 and 4.390,852. New
Brunswick 1,083,134. British Col-
umbia 3,630,833, and Prince Ed-
ward Island 1,198,538. There was
an increasing of 35 in the number
of vessels built last year, but a de-

crease in the tonnage of 5,800 tons.
The average selling price has de
clined from $37 per ton in 1868, to
about $11.50 ton in 1893. The
actual number of vessels built in
Canada was 313, and of Canadian
vessels sold, 42.

The Island of Guam.
It is generally, accepted among

seafaring men that wbm a vessel
clears at any Custom Honse in the
world for Gaam that she is bound
for nowhere in particular, seeking a
cargo or anything that may turn up.
There are only one or two instances
on record where a vessel cleared at
this port fort4Gnam." Lippincoti's
Gazetteer of the World sav3 of
Guam: "An island in the South
Pacific; see Gnahan." Gaahan,

the tame authority, is the
northernmost and largest of the
Ladrouet Island, in th Pacific
ocean, ia lat. 13 27 N, Ion. 145 E It

about 100 miles in circuit, and is
surrounded by coral reefs. Its cap-
ital is Asana, and it belongs to
Spain. The schooner Kn-silof- f,

Captain Vebling, has cleared at the
Custom Honse and sailed for what is
generally considered to be tbLi myth-
ical placR Gaaca. In his manifest
Captain Vehling schedules hi cargo
as destined for ' We.riauas Iilami.4,
City of Agaba and ''Gnata." The
Kussiloff arrived here about two
years ago from Alaska virh only on
person aboard, Captain Vthlicg-- . He
btated on his arrival that' he had
been driven off the coast of Alaska
in a heavy storra, and seeing no
chance of getting back to his -- horn.?
port had steered and made his way to
San Francisco. All the nantical in
btrnrnents he had on board, if such
may be called one, was a clock. S:uce
the vessel arrived here she has duue a
little coasting buaii:es.s ad turtle
one trip to Mexico. When the cau
tain ciearM at the Custom H ,;ns
Captain VehliDg stated that, lMiie
himself, thf crew of the tehooner,
wuich i- - of 15 ton register, cooi-e- d

of one mati, a ngro. II tkes witu
him h".j wife and five children. The
galley, it is said, cotisihis of a dry-flood- s

box, a packing case, and al
though the Kus-il- of made h sncce-.-f- ul

trip from Alaskatoihwport.it
was the geueral opinion among- -

sea-fariii- g

uen wheu she left here on
Saturday that she wosld not drop
anchor at Wariacaa Island?, Cixy o
Agaba or Gntm, but will fimi a
Hnnnv berth in Davy JoneV :ocier.
Sau Frauciaco Commercial Record.

the ADVERTISER is ihv lead- -

paj)T of the Hawaiian
and. It has a largsr circnlAtUtn
and priuta wore live rte-w- a than
unr other isiand pper. 5

! cents per month, ju advance, lliug
up telephone Yo. SS
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